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THE CITI'S ■’MIITATIOH.
&F the Donnmo* Parliament after the 

general eledtion, would such a project be 
•auctioned by the British Government? And 
what would be the effect of Kurland’s refusal 
CW?! ™b« on the people of

JJj} ~l""mtotlra of Canadian opinion
lhnuM^OrL06r™,p0ndenl U oo“»nioed that, 
should our Oongraw, in pursuance of the pro- 
«am adsooated by Senator Sherman, offeVto 
'® TLi ‘ oustome barrier between

*ïïr *”*ht”r» °o the north, the Dominion would promptly accept the overture.
°7.*T®r’ •h“t hie eye. to the prob- 

ability that the Governor-General would with
hold hie assent from a measure to far-reaching 
ln *t*. oonaequences until he bad received 
■jplunt autlioriaation from the British 
Government. In so doing he would be 
acting Strictly within his constitutional 
prerogative, although this has hitherto 
been very seldom exercised. As to what 
attitude a British minister would be likely to 
take in such eircumetanoee we have the teeti- 
mony of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, whioh wee, 
U •••“•. <Jioited in oonvereation with Mr. 
Kraetoe Wirnan. Mr. CharoberUin declared 
that, should he be Premier when commercial 
union le demanded by Canada, he would have 
to oppose it. For his assent to a measure 
wbioh would bar out British goods from the 
Dominion, while admitting American goods 
free of duty, would, he said” involve the loss 
ndt only of hit offioe, but even of hie seat for 
Birmingham.
. ?*■ '• belief, therefore, of on Canadian 
informant that the first result of Canada’e. 
reouee* that Great Britain should acquiesce 
ra her oolooy'e desire for commercial union, 
would be a peremptory refusal But it ie 
al»o bis oonviotion that this would not by
apy means be the end of the affair. The
rejection of their dèliberate demand for com
mercial freedom would, in his judgment, be 
reguded by the Cana-lisn people el an intol
erable insult and a gross wrong. There would 

S®1,?6 think», a greater justification fora 
second Boston tea party than there was for 
the first, and equally grave consequences 
would follow the arbitrary assertion of im
perial authority. Then Canada, denied the 
advantages promised by unrestricted In

i with tlm United States, and seeing her 
interests sacrificed to those of British manu- 
facturera would inevitably turn to political 
fusion with this country as the one method of 
escape from unendurable restrictions.

In other words, the proffer of commercial 
union by the United States to the Dominion 
would precipitate a crisis in the relatione of 
Great Britain to her great American depen
dency. That, in the opinion Of the observera 
interviewed at Toronto by The Sun’s corres
pondent, would be a quick and effective way 
to capture Canada.

months of œwwsssfïBEKÆBa's HUTCH’S' HHAL SQUEEZE.
aa nf been told me of the methods“ ®*'k l think that he observes every

w¥oh good Judgment and a know- ÏÏÏÎm f-Ü!® eh*”«ter of the smallpox germ 
recommend. We hare found it expo- 

.oeweror, to make snob arrangements 
g^lbere wUl be no neeoaelly for the Health 
mun tovliltthe patlentoatthe Emergency 
5?*.ïu*l. bet the attending physician take at chlease.
SB*‘dtaeaee! and Chicago, Sept. 30.—The scene on ’change 
the r.tleme" . d-nger entering Into yesterday was even more animated andÊSKwU?«citing than Friday. The knowledge 

«S.SfTthinM ibet It was settling day mid the expect»- 
lr Hi® K^iectlnetanoe this resident physician ^on °* •eemg the utter demolition of the

***» ge-eral P-bUc extremely 
fi.?lîîrîL0<5c® uul not be obliged to assist in “u“°11* *° gam admittance to the gallery, SMtL-01 T“e,“ttoo " tEe treatmentol so, that long before the opening hour

‘bfok there Is a necessity for a bouse- * large crowd was in waiting to 
^house infection 1“ make sure of being there wherf theÎ>I.Tm£!&«Îi foU «hoVïïto “mong tuaJ*e*»- The laZs formed a. large a 

Aworw iLSSn tk®. population there is portion of the crowd ae on preceding days. S&.’^rd"^bS“,t^bC“” ^oid Hutch” came in early andtook Sis
J^o^edge of th.o extent of the epidemic until accustomed Beat at the north entrance, “.K” 7KVa.W*d." “ *9latmU> UBtU where he remained during the session. Of 
oae KotmU.lb*£' he heal tla authorities course the whole interest of the day wass&SiSa 21&.S5X&- rtered>the whe®‘ ™ A*
tiout relative to the euhjeet. " by an immense crowd, " who yelled'and
■ No; there Is little hope of a.icoeeefully eom- gesticulated and shouted themselves hoarse

them“lT“ wte”tiw

authontfoe wi.^*» rfS

»nd from tRat d.yPthere was a 2*idÿliroMse ^^mb®r. cents; May, $1.004.
lathenumbarofoMea- T”"* About 10.30 the sentiment changed and

§SSSSSsS£® eaKMMMtesj:
methods puraued when the disease su to be ,eeling became stronger, and at 12.16 
rifnJ?ed out. I" response to a final question. December, whioh appeared to be the center £te^&?!&¥înl£e.!B*5S ofbuUfotereet’tÆ ,1.03^n Avance 
the corner of Lovejoy end Townsend Jureota of ^i^oente over the price

beet war waj to quarantine the hou)se. be- Ocf ourpe, the trading element and the

fc>Ls£t^SS'F-Sw"Tria7ssx,*s%
„ history of the spread of Small/pox in P08^6^ upon the board. Sales of car loads 

ove.u Dr-Bryce wk« very to be delivered before 12 o’clock were ' re-everythingpoJltR und., the o?rou^^^L° tofifis” ?‘w*Vari°^ep[““,rom.*1’2® 
— jiuw». to f 1.45. Hutchinson bought one lot at

COVCRALKD CASES, . $1.45, but when shorts approached him he
T.., _lla _ . deliberately demanded $2 for September or
*we Children Fenmd Bead Front Small, cash wheat. Very little was done in 

a , , ,1 tomber to give the trade any idea of
Bvnkio, Sept. 80.—The difficulties with the remaining shorts were, or how exten- 

wbioh the health officers are contending were jive the short interest remaining to be car- 
sgain illustrated yesterday. Two deaths were fyed. 
reported at 134 Detroit-street, the victime Ti 
being Theodore Sonowski, aged 8 years, and 
Boeali» Sonowski, aged one year. Dr.
Storok, over a wyek ago, saw the patients at 
hie office and prescribed for them. At that 
time the two children had some indication» of 
fj*er. Since then be had heard nothiner*from 
them. Yesterday one of the family came to 
hi« (Æoe and wanted a death certificate ; the 
children were dead. Dr. Storck refused it 
He had not eren the children within a week.
He asked : “ What ailed them f ”

The young man beeitated, and then an- 
•*»red; * I guess it was smallpox."

Dr. Oark was et once notified. Dr. Pohl 
was taut to investigate. In the cradle the gir 
baby wae found dead. The body of the boy 
was lying on the floor. The oases had been 
concealed purposely. Thera wae only one ta- 
cuee for not reporting them—the men would 
be unable to work if the facts were known.
The burial -took place four hours later; the 
bouse was fumigated and quarantined.

Mra Dr. Gillett, of 1312 Main-street, wee
taken with varioloid on Friday, and the ___
reported yesterday. She wee removed to the 
hospital and her husband went with her.

Michael Boboek, of 14fT Townaend-.treet, a 
laborer, aged 28 years, wee found sick with ,t*te-

a^htthhirdk^ —b fer the R.„ entera.
chûdron.0He*V..*'Xt4“roV£«pi^S3 K25^25*‘C”wd‘
the houee quarantined.

These are all the new cases within the past 
-fonr hour*. At the headquarters of 

the Health Physioiane yesterday over 4,600 
people were vaccinated between the hours of 
8 in the morning and 8 at night.

I-into ram bask or hamiltom HABTMMT rmaTXTAL,\ neglect of reel 
the conduct 
neglect of • 
enterprise or
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■ **»»y Branch With Swing Deccntlcne at H Matthias-

Dirsctors: John Stuart (president), Hon. Joe. T“*»rd»y’s wee the first of e number of 
Turner (vice-president), A. 6. Ramsay, John barren servioes, the lass of which will be held 
Proetor, Chat, Gurney, Geo. Roach, A. T. next Sunday. The font ie decorated with 
*1?®^, . _ . geraniums, lilies, eom and ferns. The pulpit
Steve*1"’ * Te™bull; Ant Cashier; El & ie also decorated. The ohanetl rail is hung 

I _ „ With fruits, flower» and oorn, and on the walls
°*Tuwa Georgetown, of the channel are appropriate texts. Afcou- Ustowol, Milton, Orangeville. Port Elgin, 81m- thejdtar. which is draped with cream 

ooe, ToManham. WIngham. Agents ln New are com and grapes, emblematic 
5°™- of Montreal; agents In .London, mental bread ana wine.
National Bank of Scotland. a string of com end grapes. To the

The Bank of Hamilton is about to open on ,eft °* the alter steps are rows and pyi 
agency in Toronto with Mr. Ewing Buchan 2?'^, , _ _. _
SïïS, * •,ihe r ÿL^F^m^.^L&rHoi, .
mmitiaation of the Bank of Hamilton has Eucharist Rer. F. G. Plummer preached the 
ww»y* been able and careful, ae the accnm- morning sermon.
nlation of a reserve of $360,000 in its his* In 2tlie evening Rev. Prof. Clark preached . 
tory of fifteen years testifies. ej10<luenfc ««noh. He dealt specially with: ~,ssftssss.,,!srssaa•w months ogo bas probàWy had a good deal was supremely, almeei exclusively, manifested, 
to do with taking ttyr^hew step, though things In offering thanks and praises to God we were 
have been pointing that way for some time. ®*Pf«**ing our hisrheet privilege. There was 
Mr. Turnbull wae for yean the assistant man- »®«Pt*ble to G«3 a. the

prayer of a losing and faithful hear*.
It was one of the surest eigne of a heat* con
secrated to God, that it was continually filled 
with gratitude, and that gratitude we should 
particularly express ou this occasion, “as,” 
tinned the preacher “I am told as regards tbfo 
year's harvest that it is far better than was 
at first anticipated, and I do not know that it 
is even below the ordinary average. Of this 
I am sure: that God has given ns more than 
we deserve at His hands.’™

TUB LAXBBT BBtUBM OP TOXV*BIO'S 
XMPMOXIOUB BI8KABHB, v. TWO BOLZABB WAB THB PBICB MB 

PLAOBD VBOM Mia WMBAX,Any

«. * “•** ** TBIa CeaUneat—It W|. 
■“ i*»*«g eta Grip y 

The World does

will boar ne ont in the 
busineoo ie eon-

on
Thtny-Oevea Cases Occurred Hurla* Last Luted™"’in ^‘a manner that ia an

The World regrets to state that last week’s h°gs in pens outside, which are fed on swill, 
bulletin of tb. Medical Officer show. « in- ** ^lk S^hZ^l'luS 
cra«e of ten ow. of infectious di«ara in on, Shorn J obow ffi^^Th^t&lLiTand 
mulot. A week ago there were ton easel of lie on the bare boards and ftrom them ie voided 
diptbena, two of scarlet fever, 14 of typhoid 80,000 gallons of manure evelty twenty-four 
fever, two of smallpox. Sines this outbreak I boors, or 16,906,000 gallons during the 
there have ooonred 87 owe, of whioh 18 are Te.ïîn* intoeontideration the faolt that the diphtheria, 20 typhoid fever and four «arl.t I ^ ^^eat
fev« The greatest moreaae ia in typhoid, ot sistence of the excreta and what portion i5jti 
wluoh one patien.t has died. lie solid, lie solid matter is forked out arid

These acts speak foe themselves and show Ithe balance is conveyed by a sluice about three 
that The World had substantial grounds for hundred yard, out on the top of the beg where

and the danger to publiqhealth arising from bridge’s Bay. Let anyone compute the area 
official and private neglect I which would be covered during the season,

Subjoined is an interview with Dr. Bryce, »»y to the depth of a foot, by that enormous 
the tone of whioh ie satisfactory as to the qu“.tity of manure hnd then conscientiously Bu^lo danger if the prevent^mrororro b. Thiuvw S

ommently carried out. Well nigh everyone I Hie water of Ash bridge’s bay have uo oauee of 
is being vaccinated or re-vaocinated, and lheir| complaint, 
example is being largely followed in Toronto, to 
much so that the vaccine lymph has 
run short and vaccination baa temporarily 
ceased until a fresh supply be obtained. I *n“

Several of our eon temporaries endorse The I “tract»;
World's statement, and ire are glad that the “ the leaky cesspool, a great deal baa been 
pnblio sentiment is being aroused on this im- I P”t in and still very little taken oat What 
portant matter. But truth to tell, the back ‘hen has become o< it 7 Ask the physioiane In
lanes of the city show no improvement I ‘be neighborhood where they have been called

itnesa the one behind Adelaide-itreel uP°n t0 attend cases of typhoid, Intermittent 
of Temperance Hall. Private (?Tar Hnd diphtheria, then follow up the cine 

civic of- ,‘bu* obtained and there will probably be very 
>m their *'ttle difficulty iii discovering where some of it

Am* the Peer fihorts were Censeelle* to 
Hey It—(lie Wildest Bselseeseat Pro.cou-

vaue* Bertse fiaterday-s Closing Beer»not know of anything 
•ore rich, more interesting, and at the 
“me time more bizarre than the follow-
bgi

of the 
Over the •The Prole*.

bottom: We have been requested [on 
Saturday] by Eraetua Wirnan to offer you 
»• New York dispatch which bears hie 
•ignature. G. V. W. Txl. Go.

N«w York, Sept 29.-tI deem it my duty 
*»eay that information from Washington 
rc*°be* me of a reliable character to the 
effect tint the Senate Committee of Foreign 
Affaire has, during the past few days, in 
furtherance of the views of its chairman, 
Senator Sherman, beep d 
question of inviting the Don 
ada to join the United State»

So for have matters progressed that it is 
not at all unlikely that a resolution will be 
reported for concurrent action of both 
Honeeo, declaring it to be the duty of the 
President to open negotiations with Greht 
Britain looking to a political union between 
the English-speaking nations on this oonti-

!

thet||

•1-w

the ager of the London 4k Canadian Loan A 
Agency Co., whioh hat its bead offices in Tor
onto.

The location of the Toronto branch has not 
ye‘been settled.

of Can-

"?■Leaky Cetepoele, Sewerage an* Mum.
An article by David B. Dick, architect, 

Toronto, appears in The Canadian Arohiteet 
Builder for Septembea The following are

i:i
m1 FRENCH POLITIC*

4 ®#r«PMmenC Bill le lertie the ftullli- 
tl«n Determined I pon.

Paris, Sept. 80.—Another ministerial 
council was held yesterday. The Cabinet 
decided to introduce in the Chamber of De
puties during the coming session a bill for a 
revision of the constitution.

The Italian charge d'affaires in an inter- 
▼iew with M. Goblet, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, yesterday asked for an ex plana- 
tion of the decree ordering the use 
of the French language in Tunisian 
schools and the inspection of the schools by 
the ïVench authorities. M. Goblet replied 
that the Government in ifwning the decree 
has acted within the limits of the rights of 
France and that the Bey of Tunis was under 
French protection.

The Boulangist agitation has been re- 
■umed. A stormy meeting was held last 
evening at which a vote of confidence in 
Gen. Boulanger was passed.

peror Fraeele Jeeepfc’s Harrow Escape.
ViKinu, Sept 30.—The artillery practice, 

at which Emperor Francis Joseph narrowly 
eecaped being shot, took place at the Stein- 
feld ranges. The Emperor had ordered that 
the bogle Bound the signal to cease firing in 
order that he might inspect the target. 
Tbeo&cet in command of a battery located 
KXH) yards away did not hear the «W1 
mid as it wae impossible for him to see the 
Emperor ae he advanced, owing to a depree- 
rion in the ground, the battery again fired. 
Fortunately the Emperor and hie suite were 
out of the line of fire Mid consequently were 

Orderlies rushed to the batteries 
and prevented any lartber firing.

Loiroos, Sept 30.—The officers of the 
Inman steamship line state that the dis
patch from Queenstown saying that two 
paswnger. on the Steamer City of New 
x ork were thrown to the floor and sustain- 
ed fracture» of their riba and that another 
became insane and was placed in a strait 
jacket during gales, while the vessel was on 
iwr^Uet voyage from New York, was an-

later
over 

to reach 98

. MF Terrible Accident at alo the rear
fieiafa8 The^îatSrrnuit’be arôuaeSTrom tbeir I little diffioolty ifi . .. 
inaction or the citizens will know the reason | »tleasthaegone. Chemical analy.ieof tbednnk-

from which the: 
— ia which I

change a

The condition attending the invitation of 
Canada ia understood to be that the United 
B*1*88 would assume the entire pnblio debt 
of the Dominion, estimated at $300,000,-

Ing.
Chxlsra, Maes., Sept 28.-A terrible ecei- 

dent occurred at the Republican ratification 
meeting here to-nierht and as a result two per
son» may lose their lives. Fireworks

1
why. I mg water in the wells or springe fron

sss. . .
f gr6^‘ 'l de8yiug tb*‘ four d«ths furïïîr'fo^timti “wi^^^n^e^han^
from diphtheria had occurred in one house on nels through whioh the missing portion of the 
Bol ton-avenue. The World does not know contenu of the oeupool hoe found its way into 
about snob a case on Bolton-avenne, but tlie eouroee of water supply.
U,,- d°“ J»0» . ?f. “Ch a case on It ie true that the excreta should be retorn- 
Blliot-dtreet, which runs from the ed to the soil but there is a right way of doing 
Don to Bolton-avenue. The facts are these; ‘Lie, which is safe, and a wrong way, whioh ie 
Two children died of diphtheria in a house on highly dangAous. The safe way mid the 
El hot-street. The -Medical Officer had the I rational way is to spread the stuff on the sur- 
house disinfected. In a few days after of the ground or convey it into the 
two more children in same family I *°d at such a distance below the surface that 

iptheria and alto died. The World the roots of the growing plants will wise hold 
the foots and a description of °f ”• poieonpns matter and by tke skilful 

‘he horribly unsanitary condition of I onsmi.try of nature convert it into plant nutri- 
tlie bouse and two other houses in the same ment, and so into healthful food for man and 
™w- On the appearance of this article beaet. The wrong and dangerous way ia to 
Dr. Ganmff sent an officer to examine the dilute the excreta until it liquidize» and then 
h'-uw-s. That same afternoon a World reporter ! allow it to soak awey down far below the 
called on Dr, Oanniff at bn office when the P1»»* roots until the ground is animated down 
doctor informed him that he had condemned 60 the level of the ground water, when the 
the three lionsro as ronfit for human habit- liquid flows away with the natural under- 
ation. So proud was the doctor of thi. I ground atreagis which feed the welkand springe 
achievement that he showed the reporter the v •• °®t of eight and out of mind until the 
form he was having served on the owner of the investigation» of the physician compel the most 
houses. That wae two months ago, but the sceptical to see that at effect invariably follows 
very house where the four ehildrenaied is still “use, to sioknees invariably results from the 
inhabited by the decimated family. The jro oi water which has been thus poisoned, 
sanitary condition of those three houses is “ le.tiue every one who osea the water does 
the tame as it baa been for yean. They I “°* '“l ill of malignant fever, juet aa it is true 
lr® a centre for spreading diphtheria and I » certain quantity of poison may be taken 
other diseases and we challenge Dr. Oanniif to “‘h Impunity and the constitution may 
deny those statements. I be habituated to its use. But it is also true

Whence Cense tke Ctrsu #f Disease » thlt the dtwe of poison which • strong healthy 
“Lifo” of Saturday save;—“The nr-went pe2°.n “'ght uke with impunity, would be prevalence of infection. diUawn it. it f.Tbe ,D®®'e,ne to.kil! » weekly perin. And eo 

hoped, merely a passing scourge, nos the bar- *** lh® «mteminafod water, the robust per- 
bmger of an epidemia Whether that is so or *2* "J10*® oonetitjtion u able to resist the 
net, it ie high time steps were taxen to im- u*f • * * *'“® w'thonh apparent
prove the oity’s sanitary condition..........If von 1 "*“'**• 7h ® tbo“ oi «tieebled eoifaitton
walk about the slums of Toronto toyday^f ,uoo,™b once.
the week, you will find hundreds of rickety 11 P®7 *" “id without hesitation, that it it 
hovels, tenement houses, sheds, tumble-down . t,,i."!L.,®wa?Lin!? sny,™"”in<
and weather-worn, where people lire in dose * . ™ ““** town which throws it in does
and stuffy rooms breathing air loaded with “°* ‘îï** ,het m lower down most be
notions vapors and carrying the germa of *“I,®0®d- Manyaonoe dear and beanliful 

‘disease and death.» • j trou* etreem haa bee* tnroed into a enrronlNif
«vss «“ÆifïÆSiK

n. . T
Flaneur say a m Saturday’s Mail on the un- carry the stuff away without polluting thfe 
sanitary state of Toronto: water for a considerable distance from the
„w|th a very serious epidemic of smallpox m£?fche ¥ ff®"- This plan is rendered

rife in a city with which we have such constant t“u , “ore objectionable by the feet

aV'alToot! verwmt ft* *• P?»red. Thiffo fodewi fo
With, not the fronts merely, but the backaof ?? deliberately wbat ti eo often done uninten- 
many of the residences in this cifju maet oon- flona11/ m Jj“ of the leaky cesspool in the
teua that it is oar look and not our**svidenoe I ^°P* wat, if sufficiently diluted, even sewage

•t higher rente and” a“v^ry midTSgheJ °° munioipel
percentage of profit than oonld he" “»*<? now ddiberetely inaugurate such a eye- 
tained for them in London itself, le both *•““>» P«w plaoe. The people of many 
an abomination and a danger. The exleteuoe towns are almost at their wits’end to know 
..iI^rLb®dl7 «“"noted oewppofoithe non- hew to undo the evil whioh haa thus been
nfr ^h. -t^LeVL water en^ brought upon them by the ignorance or can-?^.thfeorateu^ ‘tth. iïbK “V.®-
the eelflahneas and greed ot many property-1 "«"di garbage, ,uch as vtfnae vegeta-
holdera, and mag be takea as an 1 nttex of l* œe‘.‘e.r- ‘b”* J* only one eafe way ofdeal- 
the intelligence and euplneneee of onr muni- “>* with it, and that is to born it 
P. w , n ^ k. “ui11*®- Not that w* can fairly The dry earth system may be advantageous- ^ a*L1tk® blame on them even; much of it I ly used whenever there is a his nf u üi *« k» properly belong, to onreelvee tor having put cultivât^ ‘ « »nd to be
enoh men Into poeitlone where theirfodlf- , ■*“" »°“ ™“d, i* may even
ferenoe, or stupidity, or both, may be Profitable, because the ueed earth ean
fraught with so much risk, both to life Ï* kept in any dry place until it ie wanted,
and property. Some precaution» ean be 11 «“*»•» «imply in deodorizing the ezoreta 
iXÏJ’k. îDd 'Vit. bî5 better insist that by covering U with a little dry „ olh.r tkv tw done. The Mayor and the Connell] suitable material 7 ®roan act. Tliere la no reason why all the 
pool» In Toronto cannot be disinfected and 
closed within one week. Of course the owners 
ofproperly must bear the expense. We cannot.
®r3®d,t? baxe en epidemic spread among us Wkki the Provincial Health «Beer Baysiron rfe^XraV“L"SÎ*.t.brof diSS* r“ ^ Akrou ta-au^, "
pacions landlords. Where proper receptacles 1 ®p* *>eter Bryce, secretary of the Provln-Shu^tirropcrSri'or^^r

theyehould^em'ptiid attow^”«l?tri^ ‘u®^een U,^®h •eT6r*1 apldemlee of emaU- 
All wells in the neighborhood of drains or any IK>X th® Dominion of Canada and is known 

°î 0o°tn™lnatioii should be closed at to be an authority upon the fcuhiect of treating Son" be* ^“.'"oo^ieiSf* ^ ®*a“^,g?“t “*® dbwae both m lndîridï
essential things that oan be done at once and ^V®***f *“* assumed the proper-
without costing the city one cent; only the “°“ ***“ ®p,d®ml0® The work of preventing 
authorities must wake up and act. It is quite ^e increase of the disease has been so thor-

oïWtiue siSLKMsiLii
ta^o“lsteoSLbS3^5*’°“'® u »r«“®eUy an Imposai-

*'#^?/)®rano® tilings are the best deterrents 1 lag the expressed the hnKJT tke^^a

Tk. W-.d^Arata.^.a.rom, ky The

Now that, lively interest ha, been awak- ratira Qua^uitiSf H^plS
ened on the subject of municipal cleanliness tb® »«®uding doctor should give hti por-
hy the yellow ,ever vititation ^^r^do*
the typhoid fever outbreak at Kingston, the Permitted to interfere with the authorities smallpox in Buffalo, and eome sporadic e«e. lî^-^W.^yrô^thïïti 
hne, it is well to have some elementary canze, neoeaaary to give the Health Physician the mi- 
of disease simply stated, m order that people qualilled powerof ordering removal to the Guar- 
may take measures to avoid it Throwing o, “H?® *Üün ** f “t® U known tokitchen slops into streets and lanes is s cause Unless this power is given him itof disease. Leaving vegetable matter s r“ I ^ tbe
"5 7ard* and lanes is another. The Philadel- treated at hie own home he not only endangers 
line Record lays on this subject ; “That bis family and friends by the possibility of di- 
t’luladelpliia ha» not beep visited by pestilence reot contagion, but also makes the home a 

is not the fault of the department of the city ÎSÎÎÎ a,»®l® drOH?®i .V the house were in-
psnmat.w.a-aBi sa&sasasaaa
frt.ra week to week, in many parte of the city, eetabliahed that after a home ie thoroughly in- 

doubt to tins cause may be largely attribn fecled wiih the emallpox germs, it is almost 
ted our late unusual crop of typhoid fever.” impotwible to make it a safe dwelling place,
The World has done good service in giving puVl ü?l?rît>eîinÎÎZ lu such aopinions and experiences of Toronto nSdkxd ÏÏSoïaW? sfrâ^tatoe*»  ̂
medon the subject. “lben Sol thtokU>«

He Was Down With Typhoid. cossfuUy cope with the disease nnleea he is giv
Editor Farnden in The Eastarn Star (over Uenfo t!?th?nL$Sr* U“ remoT*1 01 ** 

the>Don) : Unfortunately since our last issue , “I know ®°- That power must be given to 
of the Eastern Star, w. have paraed through
a long and dangerous illness, and consequently taken—in fact until the disease reaches the 
the paper had to b# suspended from publication pustular stage—there Is little danger of infec- 
for a few weeks : lint thanks to a kind and all- tiou’ when the pustules begin to slough the 
wise Providence, attentive physician and thebest of nursing », are Nf.m enabled to take SSS" ThTtt0^. kSïïîï 
tlie helm and make our way through the source of contagion and there 1» no means of 
breakers once more into the open see of jour- knowing how many people may contract the 
nalism. I disease by reason of that fact. On the other

the patient la removed from the house 
at ence the» I» Utile danger that the members 
of his own hoesehold will contract the disease.

The residents of the Eastern portion of the A quarantine of a few days will bo eoOoienc to “Mr. Dowdy,” said the lovely young Rnae-
eity have two great oauees of complaint in tïïundWidu'a 'cn”ï“mThe MUcîftaï11 dele 7^*11, T wooid spare ybut$i,Lforrowif 
counection with the byrea On. i, tbe at totbe ImnlSa^dVo^'r S* W ' >VilL
times almost unbearable smell emanating maybe. Ifhereoovers aller u couvoleeccnoe m® tbe [eosi.nwhy, MiosPurmqaay,”therefrom and tbe other'il tlie great Smear to 04‘wo wotiktlta to allowed logo at largo atidfo he demanded. I oould never trust my bap- 
l,r”lth c™u^d Uv tlT , i.« m.MÎ ànîutiî^A? um a eouree of danger lo anyone. Wl,e„ kc Mr. Dowdy,” ,1„ rvpIUd, “,u theliquid maumVand^mcu'KforŒ^hUL0? rol^ttt'Ü  ̂ w<wr

000. two hours before.I

SlàiwEHïsÈBîES
way aud received the fnll force of the blow. 
His right leg was shattered; the flesh being 
blown to «brada The limb was amputated, 
but a fatal result is feared. Thomas Scanlon 
was directly behind Wilson, and his right arm 
to broken and mangled. Ah Foom, a China- 
“eh* hed tke flesh of hie left thigh tom away, 

j“td.WlUUm Burnbem bad » leg badly in-.

Commercial Union wae urged ae the h-y- 
** the proposed negotiation, on the ground 
that while a large majority might be secur
ed fotait only a small minority favored politi
cal union, but the sentiment of the 
mittee was so strong in favor of proposing at 
first Political Union that it was impnralhfo 
to contend with it

ter-S'l course
I

com-

■
Erastds Wiman. Sep-

whoThe kgtleg.
Editors ; We are now [Sunday] re

quested "by Erastus Wiman to withdraV 
his eommunloation in reference to the 
doings of the Foreign Affaire Committee of 
the American Senate. WUl you please do 
this and greatly oblige. G. N. W. T*u Co.

city Hell enroll Talk.
Among the Mayor’s visitors on Saturday 

wae Mayor Morrison of Guelph.
The contagious d 

Medical Health office last week were : typhoid 
; diphtheria, 18; and scarlet

registered with the" City Clark r 
1 births, 18 marriages, and M

(

e close wee of the most sensational 
aster. In the last few minutes of the 
in December wheat touched $1.06. At 
4me time some of “Hutch’s” brokers 

t the edge of the pit facing the cash 
irowd and created, surprise by bli- 

. for regular September wheat About 
this time Mr. Hutchinson left his post by 
the entrance and moved around the wheat 
pit, to where the cash traders were gathered. 
Had he been a white elephant he could not 
have attracted more attention from the 
crowd on the floor and m the gallery. He 
was surrounded by several hundred, who 
surged beck and refused to let him escape. 
He shook his head and fist in anger, but still 
the crowd pressed around him. There was 
bellowing and barking by the younger 
here, clerks'and others, who climbed < 
•tepa.chairs and tables to see the fun. About 
one minute before the bell tapped Hutchin
son offered $2 for regular wheat, and four 
cars were sold to him at that price. How 
much he sold at that-figure during the day 
only himself and the shorts who were ob
liged to buy know and they are slow to

A Ceuterlelter mi Trial.
Detroit, Sept. 80.—The trial of William 

Slocum of Port Huron, on the charge of 
passing counterfeit silver ooin, and having 
the same in his poeeeeeion, was begun before 
Judge Brown in the United States District 
Court yesterday. Slocum is a respectable 
appearing man, about 35 years old, and a 
carpenter by trade. He has been married 
about thirteen years. He was arrested at 
Port Huron on March 9 lost, fifty-one 
counterfeit Canadian quarters having been 
found by the authorities in a woodshed be
longing to the premises occupied by Slocum 
ana his wife. Molds -for the manufacture 
of spurious ooin were also found in 
on the premises. A large number of wit
nesses yesterday swore to Slocum’s previous 
food reputation. The line of defence ie 
«hat the Slocum premises were occupied by 
two men named Beacraft and Tuttle, also 
charged with counterfeiting, dering a tem
porary absence of Slocum and his wife, and 
that the counterfeit coin and dies were the

m,

t fever, 20 
fever A

There were 
fast week: 61 
deaths.

The value of the buildings for which per. 
mita were issued by the City Commissioner 
on Saturday amounted to$86,000. They were 
all for private dwellings.

The Mayor on Saturday, at the request of 
two delegates of the Toronto Humane Society, 
requested the Reception Committee of the 
City Council to consider the advieabil’-1" 
of tendering a reception to the delegates 
American Humane Society, V" 
this month.

In a letter to the-MiysrfP 
f,a’iTi"f®rring *° tk* How 
®youbl«’. Ifcfo it as ’ tlie land has'-..*-—, w. 
csted, and that'..a-7 
to interfere between tfiPfi. 
to whioh he may desire to "fa.

The Committee on Water fib 
to-day and reconsider the ealàt.
Chairman Bopetead ia meditating «u, I 
tack on tbe City Council in favor of»»

?
Si
wheat! Has Hast ts billed.

The World dees net see fit to comply 
with the request of the Gt. N. W. TeL Co., 
nor does its president, Mr. Wiman, expect 
ae to oemply. He counts on onr givini 
publicity to his letter.

He ia in league with John Sherman for 
the annexation of Canada, and the above is 
a clever little ruse or feeler that these wily 
gentlemen avail themselves of in aa 
gency.

- -—"See Wiman never for one 
•uch a consummate see as to 
Sherman made such a proposition, or that 
the Congress am} President of the United 
States would put themselves in each a posi
tion (asking Great Britain to give them 
Canada) as to bring upon themselves the 
snub direct both from Canada and the 
Mother Country. No, Rea simply invented 
the whole thing, threw it out, pretended to 
poll it back, and is now sitting quietly in 

-wt hie Staten Island Menagerie awaiting the 
results.

Wiman is an out-and-out annexationist, 
end one of Me Toronto tools is Christopher 
W. Bunting.

C. U., U. R. and all the other fade mean 
annexation straight, and the public ought 
by this time to regard them aa euoh. ,

•ting:■

I

Sot hurt.I

a stove mem- 
on themoment was 

believe that **»,

v.
of these men, entirely without the 
ocum’e knowledge. The trial will 

* continued to-morrow. »
iP Fret BlUk like Blub Sebeel ot Eleeull# u The City Council special committee ap

pointed to take steps to ro-arrauge the Went- 
Slid street oar accommodation will meet this
afternoon.

Last month was distinguished by two very 
important civic achievements : The settlement 
of (he Queen’s Park Lease trouble and tbe 
rolving of the problem how to keep Ash- 
bridge ■ Bey clear. •

In a long letter to tbe Mayor received on 
Saturday, bis Worship is requested to set tlie 
dog-eatenere again at work, on account of tbe 
numerous attack» on children made by doge . 
recently. If the dog-cetohera took a turn g 
round the oily now they would make big hauls.

Tlie Court-bourn site toboggan slide is still 
™ <ue. and the Mayor has communicated with 
Mr. F. C. Moffett to find out the reason why.
• Lf*t ™on*b WM one ot the busiest on record 
in the City Solicitor’s department. Not only 
"•* » big accumulation of work been wiped 
off the book, but extra duties forced on the de
partment have been enecessfully attended to 
without the necessity of outside assistance.

POBOBlt POtXBB,

Hta Property Attacked by tke Fro*new 
change «minify Peed.

New York, Sept. 30.—An attachment 
against the property of William R. Footer, 
jr., the miæirapooansel of the Produce Ex- 
change GratuUy Fund, has been obtained 
by the coups® of the Produce Exchange in 
a suit to rerover $2,000. The attachment 
was granted on affidavits of the officers of 
the fund. It is supposed that Foster has 
fled to Canada.

Lulu, Foster’s adopted daughter, Is stop
ping with friends in this city. Late yes
terday afternoon the complaint committee 
of the Produce Exchange gave notice to the 
members that they would hold a meeting on 
Monday and expel Foster. The reason for 
this is that if Foster should die or commit 
suicide while still a member of the fund his 
heirs would be entitled to $8000.

I
TktrsSrBwrglars.

Montreal, Sept. 29.—Early yesterday 
morning the grocery store of Mr. Oscar 
Melancon, 480 Dorcheeter-street, was brok
en into and a quantity of whisky stolen* 
The Ices will only be about $20. Tbe 
grocery store of Mr. Valliere, on St. James- 
street, was burglarized and about $100 
worth of liquor carried away. Mr. Dwyer, 
grocer tin Fulford-etreet, also received a 
visit. About $100 worth of liq 

private apartments of 
Lanotot, advocate, corner of Notre Dame 
and St. Gabriel-atreete, were entered a 
few days ago and a quantity of clothing 
stolen.

OP IBB BRINK OP DISRUPTION.

A Crisis la the affairs erthe Iron Workers’ 
National District Assembly, It. of L

Pittsburg, Sept. 30.—Recording and 
Financial Secretary W. M. Lewis, of the 
Knights of Labor Iron Workers’ National 
District Assembly, in a circular letter to the 
members of the order, details the situation 
of affaire in the assembly in such manner as 
to create a sensation in labor circles and 
cause endless comment. This district was 
first organized fifteen months ago with 25,- 
000 members. At the last annual 
tion the membership wae reported to be 60,- 
000, with a prospective flattering future. 
Mr. Lewie’ circular shows that the assembly 
is now on the eve of disruption, is now 
bankrupt and practically without 
head. Master Workman John Conklin, of 
Harrisburg, has been physically unable to 
attend to his duties since Sept. 1. He re
views the strike» ordered by the district and 
states that a large number have been left 
out in the cold ; the difficulties at Scotdale, 
Ironton and Wayne iron works in this city 
are unsettled ; the strikers are appealing for 
aid with not a dollar in the treasury to meet 
demands. The liabilities at present are 
$600. Secretary Lewis calls upon the mem
bers for aid, suggesting either an assess
ment of 26 cents per member or a special 
meeting for the purpose of formulating new 
plans.

Sliaw-sA and Frmcess-sA Haller Sinks 
new sfsa

1

IAttempt le Wreck a Train.
London, Ont., Sept. 30.—Some three 

weeks ago a most dastardly attempt to 
wreck a train was attempted at Graham’s 
bridge, about 14 miles east of Lucknow. 
This bridge spans a large galley about 
twenty-five feet deep, and one of the rails 
on the east side ft the structure was torn 
up and the fish plates put under one end of 
it between the rail and the sleeper. * The 
intention apparently was to throw the 
night train off the track, aa the track 
all right when the freight train passed 
it that evening about nx o’clock, 
request of the railway authorities, in the 
hope that the perpetrators could be found 
out, the affair was kept • secret, but the 

fiered a reward of $200

i
î

a
*Hew York,8 There are

1,000,000 Onadlana In the United States. 
Chief among them is Eraetua Wiman,” so 
Mr. Blakeley Hall telegraphs The Sun 
from Washington. The ingénions inter
viewer proceeds with a statement 
of the way in which Canadians are 
directing manufacturing and railroad in
dustries in the United States and moulding 
and shaping the commerce of -that country. 
Erastus Wiman, says the correspondent, 
originated the big movement for a commer- to 
cial union between the United States and 
Canada, but he draws the line very sharply 
between commercial union and political 
union.

“I believe,” Mr. Wiman aaid, “that 
those persons on both sides of the border 
who think that Canada is prepared for an- 

™~'V. Delation are moot grievously mistaken. It 
V is true there has been a considerable growth 

yn Canada of the sentiment favoring a poh- 
Akal union; bat that in the hearts of 
the " .great mass et the 
there any such "desire

•nr^ -not the case. Indeed, if a vote 
were polled to-day throughout the Country 
districts, theye would be a majority of ten to 
one against afoy such union. If, on the con
trary, a vote 'were.’polled In favor of a union 
on a commerjbial basis and obliteration of 
the commercial barriers that divide the two 
countries, the, vote would be in favor by at 
least five to

“So far as » political union is concerned 
»o advantage, exist to either country 
wtick-erirfioT possible under a commercial 
union, at any rate for the present. A com 
mereial union is a probability within a very 
short time ; a political nmon is a poasix 
bility remote and uncertain in its results.

“Loyalty to Great Britain haa been im
bibed with mother’s milk by" a huge pro
portion of native-born Canadians. In 
addition to this there ie an immense number 
el Englishmen and a great number of North 
at Ireland people largely tinctured 

f with the prejudices of the Orange order 
9 who, up to a recent period, more or less re

garded Americans as rebels It is only a 
very short time since a man would be called 

1 a traitor who openly advocated annexation. 
Even to-day if in the Board of Trade at 

| Montreal or Toronto, or any similar body, 
it proposition for annexation was made, the 
proposer would be simply hooted and run 
ont of the room. There is no sentiment so 
generally pronounced to-day in the Domin
ion as that of allegiance to Great Britain 
and the desire for the preservation of tbe 
political autonomy of Canada. I say this 
ktvisedly.

Mr. -sian proceeded to argue to the in
terviewer that the whole power of the 
Roman Catholic Church in Quebec would be 
need against any proposition for political 
onion, and that such a union would greatly 
complicate grave problems already existing 
fa the United States, and proceeded to

nor was 
Mr. H.stolen. L The JM

conven- Im
1Flicker Fraperly Fustaked.

Montreal, Sept 30.—In the Court of 
Queen’» Bench yesterday, Chief Justice Sir 
A. A. Dorion sentenced C. A. Pitcher, late
ly teller of the Union Bank of Provldenee, 

years in the penitentiary for 
bringing stolen money into Canada. His 
Honor said there was no donbt but that 
Pitcher had committed a grave crime. He 
had done bis best to wreck the bank by 
which he was employed, and not only had 
he defaulted in the United States, but he 
had tried the same game in Montreal by 
purchasing » bill of exchange with stolen 
money. Pitcher received hta sentence un
moved.

was
over 

At the
an official

As Tee Faes

Discovers tost Hcr IIunhand Was a De
lano.

New York, Sept. 80.—Annie Brown, a 
pretty girl of 16, fell in love with a boarder 
at her aunt’s bouse about a year ago; he 
wae called Eugene Travers, an olive-skinned 
youth of 19, with jet-black hair and eyes. 
They went off quietly and got married.|The 
ouijt became reconciled to the match, and 
all went well until a few weeks ago, when 
she discovered a tintype representing her 
husband as he was a few years ago, and 
confirming a slight suspicion which had for 
some time' preyed upon her mind that he 
was a mulatto. She accused her husband 
of having negro blood in hta vein» and of 
having cruelly deceived her, and told him 
that she would live with him no longer. He 
at once packed up hta clothing andhurried 
from the house, and she has taken steps to 
have the marriage annulled.

Frees Felice Diallers.
Patrick Healy and John Csshman are pris

oners ln Wllton-avenue station for fighting on 
Duchess-street on Satur-lay afternoon.

John Arnold and John Henderson get Into a 
dispute on King-street east yesterday after
noon, and ra the midst of the souffle which 
roeaed the police arrived end landed them ln 
Wilton-avenue station.

Richard McNeil was arrested on Saturday 
night Charged With an assault upon hta wile.

Edward Ferrell and Richard Anderson gar- 
rotted » farmer named Thomas Shepperd ln the 
yard of tbe 01) do Hotel and robbed him of M 
on Saturday. They were arrested later while 
they were engaged ln drinking the booty.

Janies Douglas, a newsboy. Is locked np la 
Headquarters charged with stealing papers 
from a rival in bnetnese.

many have now o 
their conviction.

com «8for
Jemals, ledgers. Cask Hooka Day 

Masks, Minnie Books. Fries an* Heine
KaSÆ —* -» * £'•

Twe Men Earned le Deaik.
Port Arthur, Ont., Sept. 30.—A special 

despatch from Jaekfiah says ; Fire broke 
ont in Mrs, Gerighty’s hotel here yesterday 
and the house and contents were entirely 
destroyed. Two men, Dan Brown and one 
Cunningham, were burned to death in the 
building. It ta believed the fire was caused 
by a lamp explosion. Lose not known : no 
insurance. Mrs. Gerighty herself was bad
ly burned and out.

Reserved seals fer Ellak al Wordbelmer'e.

DR. BRTOR ZNTBRrXBWBB*

Fref. Ellak (Ike Rllsk School of Rloealloa) 
Boston. __________ ______________sri/

A anther Crooked Bookkeeper.
Hutchinson, Kan., Sept 30.—Allan 

Whitoaere, 19 years old, who has been act
ing as assistant bookkeeper in the Hutchin
son National Bank, had a preliminary ex
amination yesterday on the charge of em
bezzlement. Hta peculations amount to 
about $2200 and have been carried on for a 
year.
sum of $6000 for hta appearance at the dis
trict court.

"4William Hogan, for an assault upon Private
ï;d»Ma?k.<{0.œ:u ‘prUoMr 10 BfcCantina to Smokers.

We beg. to call the attention of the public to 
tbe fact, that the market is being 
cheap cigars, packed in fancy 
are foisted upon tlie public to the detriment of 
the consumer. The quality of our celebrated 
brands “Cable,” “Mungo,” “Madre E?Hijo,” 
and1 “El Padre,” have been, and alwtye will 
be maintained, and we would advise the pub
lic to insist upon having them, if they wish to 
obtain value for tbeir money. We do not 
manufacture a cheap article,and we pride our
selves upon the superior quality of our make. 
Our sales in tbe years 1886 
more than the total amount of cigars manu
factured in the cities of Toronto and Hamil
ton combined, as shown by the government 
books of the Inland Revenue Department, 
thereby demonstrating that our brands bave 
lost none of their original merit, but on the 
contrary are increasing in public favor. 8. 
Davis 4t Sons, the largest cigar manufacturera 
in tbe Dominion. x

A Creole Teak First Fries. 
Brussels, Sept. 30—The prizes fa tke 

beauty show at Spa were awarded yester
day. The prize winners were Bertha Soar- 
uret, a creole of Guadeloupe, and Angels 
Del Roe» Osborne.

-foNri kermises ton at Ike Seller Sinks, 
«a an* enjoy yenrself.

Immmm -d with 
which

i
Another Cood Man short In Hta Cash.
Milverton, Sept. 30. — Mr. Joseph 

Brydone, J. P., who haa filled the posi. 
tion of treasurer of Borne Church here for 
over twenty-five years, has hta book» in a 
fearful muddle, and ta aaid to be over $3,000 
short fa hta accounts with the church. At 
tile annual meeting Taet January, when the 
auditors’ report was read, it was rejected 
and referred back for investigation. Suit 

behalf of the church to

James Baxter still Bel*» Ike FerA
On Saturday Judge Dug sa declined to em 

dorse the warrant for the arrest of broke! 
Protestation of a Portrait to the MoapItaL ^“n** ®“for" ®"*> oonrae, prevented

The portrait of the late J. G. Wort», which IwSi,u^rnT fî°m. ®"®e.tin«
ha. been on view at Robert. A Sob’. Gallery hta dtoi.io^a^èî^Rebîro toUgrati.S’fM 
of Art, IS to be placed m the ward of the Gen- inetruotions, and after consultation betwees 
erel Hospital which was built and endowed Police Magistrate Denison and Crown Attor- 
by his liberality. It is, a capital likeness, and *V Bedgerow, an amended warrant was madi 
as euoh will fittingly commemorate the gen- out and mailed to Montreal on Saturday night, 
erous donor. It ie painted by Mr. J.W.L. For- What look will attend the. now document re
star sod is one of the beet portraits we have “*>“ to be seen, but it is rumored that tbi 
seen produced by our local tatonA The emended warrant will probably meet the fad 
picture will be presented to-day. of the original documeiiA

The court held the defendant in tbe

Dakota Wheat Statistics.
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 30—W. T. 

Sheridan, Territorial Statistician of Da- 
koto, estimates the wheat crop at 33,000,- 

hels, against 62,000,000 produced in 
■itory last year. He had received 
from 126 correspondents in fifty-two 
n principally" in South Dakota, and 
5R*1 average he finds to be 9$ bush

els. ” Brown County rank, first with an 
average of ,13, Dickey second with 12J.
Je*roal»r Mgers, Caak Henke. Day- 
Books, Mluiaie Hooka, Price and Memo 
Books Best good. only, «rand A Toy, 
Leader-lane. 631

« Pally” Aiewnrt Get* Off Eaiy.
London, Ont., Sept. 30,— “Fatty” Stew

art, the suspected crook from Windsor, was 
tried at the Police Court yesterday and 
found guilty under the vagrancy act, but 
the Police Magistrate suspended sentence 
to give him a chance to leave town, warning 
him that if he ever came back he would be 
heavily sentenced.______________ *

and 1887 were

060
haa been entered on 
recover the amount.the treport

countii A Hurricane Expected.
“Oh I here comes a hnrry-cane, " aaid tbe 

school boy when h# caught sight of the master 
hastening towards him, rod fa hand, and knew 
that in another moment a perfect blizzard 
would be playing about hie back. Now if tbe 
boy had come to A. White, 66 King »., and 
had hie underwear of natural wool there 
would not have been the squall that imme
diately followed, but the boy could have taken 
the wiggin and waited till the olouda rolled

the

to Dangerous Nalnral «aa,
Whxblino, W. Va., Sept. 30—At Bel- 

faire, at an early hour yesterday morning, 
the Ohio Valley Foundry was totally de
stroyed by fire, and the Belfaire window 
glass works partially destroyed. The fire 
was caused by sudden increase of pressure 
in natural gas pipes breaking pipes in the 
glass factory and causing an explosion 
which set fire to the factory and communi
cated to the foundry adjoining. Lose on 
foundry, $66,000; insured for $29,000. 
Lose on glass factory, $10,000; insured for 
$7,200.

Tk, World Wants Twe CenA He
St-em Tht Own Sound nmw.

There baa been a growing demand in Canada 
for a reduction in tbe postal, rate for wine 
time, and although It it not naked to reduce 
{J*® 40 * two-cenl one-ounce one, il would
rato^^Vt^r^^ pr~°‘
_ fos Flgfci In Cardwell.

fa holding meeting, while Stable le doing little 
in that reepeoA Bat Stabhs.is active to can- 
vaasfag and to doing hie beet to get out the Re- 
form vote, which if he snooeeda to doing wlj 
give him a good place ln the ooeteet. White 
epeakeatBoliontonight. Hew».» Athlon» 
Saturday night.

ta
patient is

by.
A Had Bull Bills a Horae.

Deumbo, Sept. 3a—During the holding 
of the Drumbo fall show, a thoroughbred 
bull, belonging to Mh Jaa. McArthur be
came irritated and made a J»«i» at hie at
tendant, tossing him fa the air with its 
horns. The boy fell hastily but was 
not hurt. Instantly the bull made a 
rush at a horse standing near by 
It ran ito horn» far into the horse’s flank, 
completely disembowelling it, and pushing 
it through a board fence. The horse mad! 
a feeble resistance to a second attack at hta 
forequarters by seizing the bull near the 
noae with hta teeth, but this was ito last 
effort. It was dead fa a few minutes. The 
attendant afterward secured the bull

Hit Ml Wasn't Acceptable.

HABIB I NORSK OP WINTER.

Prêta and knew Hake Their Appearance la 
Virginia.

Roanoke, Va., Sept. 30—Fitfull falls of 
enow occurred yesterday at Pulaski City, 
Pulaski Co., and there was a light fall In 
the mountains.

Harrisonburg, Va., Sept. 30—A light 
snow fell here yesterday. The mountains 
fa this county are covered with it. Weather 
very odd.

,Oar City's tdvaneeasenA
Wonderful progress has been made to To

ron lo in the fail few year, in the way of 
ladies’ tailoring, until at fast ladies ean find at 
home a perfection not excelled by metropoli
tan fashion centres. The “Atradome," 71 and 
73 King-street east, for years admittedly the 
leading ladies’ tailors of tbe Dominion, have 
certainly well contributed to tbe advance
ments in this art, «wring nothing to provide 
mediates of tbe highest standard available. 
To-day additional New York artistes of the 
most prouounesd and tested abilitv assume 
control of their mantle and designing depart
ments. Ladies in aeareh of good fitting, 

Washington Sept. 30—The weather crop •‘trliali garments,'are a wared of satisfaction in

favorable for all growing ctopa fa aU sections „ --------—----- —

Burglary at ramwerlb.
Tamwobth, Sept. 30—The drag and 

jewelry store of C. B. Jones was entered by 
burglars through the front window, » pane 
of glass fa which was smashed ont The 
contents of the store were greatly upset 
The safe door was drilled, and blown off by 
the explosion of a charge of powder. The 
lose ta valued at $200.

b*1 °°i 014 ,rtead D Creighton, M.P.P. flâioly become no Emperor), announces this week over

went to Toronto, bee been eoooeeded by 
r^JhrJ??Hberf0rd; w* «r* to toe thst Mr.

M»n* oontimm» hta Interest In The Times, asy 
In these <t*yi of vlctaeltudlnoea Journalism it la alwayi • «ood thing u bare aomethlngto fall bïïkoï

j

-V Facie Ban’s Deki;
Washington, Sept 30—It ta estimated 

at the Treasury Department that there has 
been a decrease of $14,500,000 fa the publie 
debt efaoe Sept 1,

A commercial union ia possible 
within five year, if tbe Unitud 
States Congress would pasa the Butterworth 
bill or the resolution of Mr. Hitt The 
unanimous expression of the Committee of 
Foreign Affairs of the Honte and the results 
of Mr. Sherman's committee fa the Senate 
point to that direction. ”

Exploding Fireworks Cease a Death.
New York, Sept 30.—Cas pm 

16 years of age, of 440 West Thirty efath- 
Street, was driving a wagon loaded\with 
fireworks through West Fortieth -etr»» * veg. 
terday afternoon, when by ' 
the firework» began to explj 
clothing caught lire and he. 
burned that be died at mid^

hand IfTke Caw-Byre Nulsaaee at Ike East
Prom flu Notion star.

Tke Weatker Crop Bulletla.
vtotier fyr Oitiarlo; OwToOi MuI

litIs This lb# Way te Captors Canada»
from tit Ntw fork Bun of Saturday.

’ .1-view deecdtied m n letter from 
we published recently a leading
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V» the rapport at Aeeocietion Hall tormor- featurete, witbou
night of Mayor and.Oennefl, me*ie»rat« ewrftare._______

and clergy, philanthropies, eooial reformers 
and the intelligent meet of onr working

With wheat away up to the dollar mark the 
farmers of Manitoba will receive as much or 

tor, their crop this year as leak But, 
they are nqw thinking, what an enormous 
profit would hare been theirs if there had 
been no frost 1________ ______________

The Canadian annexatiomelsdislika the veto 
power but they dislike Canadian independence 
more. They ere willing that instead of hoe- 
huy **h° exercised by a reeponeible govern
ment it should be placed in the hand# of an 
irreepeaaible President,

BlIllEl RMiHriailAbsirueeCt.
snditiswooderfol in ouiveyee." - INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMFNT

JÿtttTe&Ssageit $ Head Office, Toronto, Ont Fall CovemmemUeMSIt
Ssrt™, *• ““ "-flfmrtowbd*"»'

On tbie topie Dr. Wild vigorously expetie*- flows on forerez Irnctijteiog toe earth. In ISSUES ALL APPROVED FORMS OP LIF1FPOLICIES AND ANNUITIES. 

nets^anddoctrinal syndioatw as well at oil [We iuît,tu^eSWer^to^Lm her^s and an

VJssSftS^J&gZSS JR.; m ™L Ws&i,,?*™*-*" wS&ssr™,
ohuroh at Priait 0 Connell does to hie. Xready to sacrifice themselves and give op their --------

This led the Doctor fully into the question» lives for their fellow being* All through the 
of indulgeneee and purgatorial masses.. -Bald centuries these orders' have been multiplying 
the Doctor, 'Ttis impweibte for KHowten In the Church, even from the dajrs of St 
Cethdio ptieet to say whether binrbrdmetion Paul.
came to him throueh a bogw-wr a true Pope, The speaker then gave* sketch of the his. 
but there ie considerable, togas among the tory of the Older. It wee fonnded-in 1641 by 
Peck of bin.” [Apply»» end laughter,} * en, John Eudes’,a miseionanr prie** whose.
Facetiously be referred! tdtha eUiroa «rival teblished the first house in Caen, France, in 
Popes end as.to the‘time wlmn three of them the same rear. Inl68H. it was raised to the 
sat in the Chain1 of St. Peter, said the chair dignity ef a Canonical Institution by the then 
must have been very large nr the old icikiws Pop#. Jope Alexander VII approved ant 
very small. [Renewed laughter and ap- confirmed the Rules and Constitutions, author- 
plaüaej y , , , , „ ‘fed the solemn rows and rules of strict eu

"If poanoot be saved unless I snhmltmytelf closure, his example being followed by Pope 
to the Pope then I am » lost men. Orest God, Innocent XI and Benedict XIV. In addition 
own that be 1 All -right, Mr. Pope, yon cap to the three solemn voweof Religion (poverty, 
gp.” [Applause.] The whole Christian Church chastity and obedience), the members of tins 
ought to battle against thee* Panel «mump- Order make also a fourth vow, to imitate as 
tione and presumptions. •• I have a right to exactly as possible the charity of Jesus and 
fight agmeat one who eu-Chrietiaeiees ms. I 
have a right to battle against the BuU that 
sends me to belli but f am not going there 
quietly—(loud applause}—if I bare to gut I’ll 
£to under nrote»!.”

Then the Doe ter1, told the - story of the 
Poneb Jubilee, and bit reception of $16,000,- 
000 In pretents. Queen Victoria ou her 
Jubilee, received a present in money from 
the women oi Great Britain end Ireland, but 
•he handed it over toe charitable institution.
(Loud applause.) Did the so-called Holy 
Father remember hie suffering followers iu 
Ireland and band hie money over to them.
Not a bit of it (Renewed applause.) Rome’s 
.«y [« tiweys, “Give, give.”

The Pojle’e Jubilee terminated with the end 
of the year, but he kept the souls in Purge, 
tory lor eight months, having the power» re
lease them by the Church a prayers. What a 
God yon are,” thundered the Doctor "to give an 
Italian such power ; end what a man the Pope 
is, claiming such power, to let the thousands 
writhe unnecessarily so many months in 
gatory 1” i

■ The preacher argued that if purgatory 
a fact, then Christ's atoning work was in 
plete: be satirised the tyrant mealies of Pope 
Leo tin, asked why with his keys be didn’t 
Open the purgatorial jail and send the whole 
pack tobeaveu. Why X because it would de
stroy the Pope’s source of revenue, upset a

sum:
[Ap-’

on ovstsid
■ jpF d-sütofain

The extension of Ganadab trade with Japan, 
to that the desirability of freer postal Inter- 
course has made iteelf felt, is a matter of con
gratulation, It is another indication of this 
Dominion’s oommenial growth *nd ex

andtbi 1

ecoeutrioities, and hoped with • God’s bUesing 
to be with them another.eiglgt years for their

tax CBBBMOBIBS AEB TOPICS IE
xoaosxo'S CUVUCUBS. iwith his "wildness IBPTBMBItR W 

QOOTBD AT

-.-.•s m. . . . 
- * •

nequlem Matt Far touts hs Purgalory- 
Wtsl Protestants told about It—A Dea
rest far Ferbdale—Harvest Fesllral- 
Ke-epealae sl its People’» «bents.

The People’s Church, cortier of King and 
Bright.strosla, wta re-opened yesterday after 
being largely Increased In tin, A full de
scription ti the additions to the building and 
the history of the oburobb progress has already 
appeared in our columns. At yesterday’s srr* 
vioee Rev. Dr. Williams, General-Superinten
dent Method)»! Conferenoe, preached in the 
forenoon, Rev. Ds. Hunter in the afternoon, 
and Rev. Dr. Stone in the eveeing. Tliere 
were large eougregationt at eaob servies, and 
the choir rendered selections ip an excellent 
manner. The collections were good sod it is 
expected that at the close of the Jubilee meet
ing to be held to night the pastor. Rev. J. Mc
Donald Kerr, will be able to announce that 
the total debt, 12,800, bee been wiped dot.

At TrlaUy Church.
The re-opening services at the beautifully re

stored and enlarged church of the Holy Trin
ity,King-street east, werecontinued yesterday. 
Toe rector, Her, Alexander Sanson, preached 
an ftHii—Ma sermon in the morning . eAms 

Matthew r.

■«cedes at the « 
Options Street 
Townie at st 
Fred nee.

m

JS5. September wheat went up ten eeate « 
bushel from Friday to Saturday and we lost 
thousands of dollars—by not having same 
thousands of bushels to sell

Satosir The "corner” ha.
tether. For threooi 
•heat has been boos 
pointa a day. To-da; 
tUt. and at the sloe 

jgg It will beet 
l Point most ef tbe eel
fo ' r probable that mncl 
ft. But even this rise I 
■ - haclte of strong hous 

■ After the storm hi 
PVjti counted. Aire ad 

jSfliltlof: Williams, j 
flv v uha New York Prodi 

ândera 
Trade.

a were. Deetha 

tacts or media* Ï%jS£&g2?‘

MORSINQ. OCTOBER let. 1888.

If the oommeroial union Jeremiahs can be 
persuaded to renew their famine and disaster 
crû* next year, we may expect e recurrence of 
thlt harvest’s prosperity.__________

THEIR ABB VAT RIFLB MATCH.

■Mag Ceaspetltleu bribe loth Bath Beyal 
ml I® n,

The annual rifle match of the Royal Grana
dian took place on Saturday on the Garrison 
Commons, The day wee flue up to noon, but 
the rain and sold made the latter part of tbe 
day very unfavorable for «hooting.

Thecal were 180 entries, end ee will be sees 
the scores wore exceptionally good. •

The oooasion was utilized by "G” Company 
to deride their annual match, and a challenge 
match between the highest 15 men from “A” 
and "G" Companies was settled by the seme

thejeyreseutetâve» •Meeeased Pelicy-Holder* the grMt^t wbÜ

awfuT* ôoelsesioa which The

Tereete end_____the publie on Botordey.
Not in*terms, we mean, bnl in wise* it tin*

.be observed that the future of Canada 
,g rtlenuni) in almost every 

jld and every Jonrael in the 
This U one of these safe atoto- 

I everybody «will ray 
Jdoums something rite, 

eo easy «séant.

Men.
Or rather it should be Hamilton and Toron

to, foe the " Ambitions City ” ie about to open 
a branch of Its local bank in this city. The 
World congratulates tbe management of the 
Bank of Hamilton en this mark of enterprise,, 
end trusts that they will find it profitable and 
pleasurable ; 'for we know nothing mole 

to e Hamilton map than to make 
of e citizen of Toronto.

Tbe two titieo' are growing together, not 
exactly geographically, though Toronto has 
already got to the Humber in its westward 
march, but in the way of buaioem and eooial 
intercourse. The old feeling of jealeuey, that 

ago at the time

Agents wanted In all unrepresented districts ; good territory end liberal terms to ootnpetozi 

Apply to .here c
Wm. MfCABE, Managing Director, * xew i

To-day's fluctoatiol 
Vew York Stock Ex<pleasurable 

a dollar out "MI. A TOHLESS.to malm, 
r ‘ "ditto” to. But 

which may not
"Four opiaioes,” wears told, are urged* to

future wilier should bet-Shril we (1)

srooxa' «j

wiBsSora XIV DEMONS IN,y Mary.
Thethe Confederation with British’ order made lapid progress from the day 

of Its Inception and now peesesses convents 1u 
different cities in France, Spam, Italy, Eng
land, United States and Canada, being intro- 
dup'-d in Ottawa in I860, and ip Toronto in 
: 876.' Tlie founder of the Order was declared 
Venerable by Pope Pius IX,‘and his Bnatlti- 

whieh will add hi» name to the list of 
ie Saints, is in progress befose Pope Lee 

,»» the present time.

ap.’&sps-sg
dom of heaven. . ' ..

In tbe course of thp sermon the rector 
urged that aa. the improvement» had been 
made for tbe benefit.” the parish rentre, they 
should do their utmost to here the ohuroh, eo 
which than is dtill e debt of 11000, free from 
incumbrance, ■ Rev. vJohn GiUeepip conduct
ed the serv'd*. In the evening an able sew 
mon was /preaohed by the Venerable Aeoh- 
deaoon Jtoady. The singing «I bosb sehrines 
was very good, the acoustic properties of 
the ohuroh being excellent. Carpets- are 
about -to be placed m all the seats, and it is 
proposed that the aittipgt be made free 
throughout tbe ohuroh.

Few Pastor ef Ersktn* ninh.
W. A. Hunter, M.A, the newly 
pastor of the Erskine Presbyterian 

i, will be inducted on Tudeday evening, 
nd. Rev. Alex. Gilray, moderator of 
reebytefy, will preside | Rev. W. G,

AUajee, the new Bleor-etzflet church pester, 
will preach ; Rev. W. T. MecMullen, moder- 

“ the General Assembly, wUl address the 
minister, and Rev. John Nell. B.A., will ad
dress «be people. On Thursday evening the 
congregation will tender a reception soiree to 
their I new minister, when addresses will be 

by Revs. Dr. Gregg, Dr. Parsons, 
Johnston, Elmore Harris, A. F. Mao- 
• and T. W. Campbell, Mayor Clarke 

18. Valdecott, president of the V.M.Q.A. 
v. Mr. Hunter will occupy his new pulpit 

ibr the first time on Babbbtb, Opt 7th. Rev. 
Mr. Hun ter ie e young man of IB years, and 
baa bad sighs very nooeesful years as a paetor 
—font to Parkdale and font in Orangeville.

A Beyal
Roy. D. V. Lucas, M. A., a prominent 

minister of the Methodize Gbnrah-in this 
country, who hse been for two years in Aus
tralia, engaged in • Local Option campaign, 
with Masers. White end Irish, began an eight 
weeks' campaign in this eity yesterday. Mr. 
Loots preached last night in Agneesrtreet 
Methodist Church, bis colleagues rendering 
good singing. Each night this week these 
revivalists will hold services. The order il : 
Cooke's Ghureh, Elm-street Methodist, Mo- 
Caol.strest Methodist, Ohuroh ef Aeoenrion, 
Agnes-street Methodist, Christian Institute, 

la Mease sia* Service.
At Berkeley-atreet Methodist Ohuroh yes

terday morning, there wse •memorial service 
for the leto Mm Jaehman, widow of Captain 
Francis Jackman. The deceased bad long 
been an exgmplarr member of that ohuroh, 
and during her affliction had specially mani
fested Christian resignation and patience. 
Rev. Manly Benson preached the sermon, 
from Roman* ii.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS!The prize, a barrel of oatmeal, was wee by 
**G” Compnay, making 864 pointa, “A" mak
ing 76L

The shooting was carried ont under -the 
O RA. rule* and by the kindness of Oapt, 
Mutton, the secretary ef the Association, their 
plant was mode use of with great advantage 
to the regiment.

Greet interest was taken in the Volley

panies. The contest wae conducted by the 
Adjutant, Capt. Manley, who ruled out “A’’ 
eon "F" teems for vioUtion of the raise which 
gave "G" Company *he prim ; but -the com
mittee decided that pointe only could bo de
ducted for sneh errors In consequence of 
this the prise went to “A” Company, which 
was so far ahead of all others that tbe 20 de
ducted points did not make any difference id 
the result, “G” Company was second.

A good hot meal was provided for the offi
cers and men at noon by Mrs. Curran, mine 
hostess of “The Cottage-”

The result of the match and ef tbe whole 
year's shooting reflects great credit on the 
Rifle Committee, Captain Brace, Captain 
Howard and Lieutenant Lerobe, and on the 
Staff Instructors, Seigta. Tom Mitchell and 
Curzon. The rifles will be returned at once 
to their respective armories and the regimen
tal arms will be inspected by the Brigade- 
Major at any early date,

Match Nd. L Regimental, open to all mem
bers of the regiment. Ranges 200, 400 and 500 
Yards.

8 ion! or (2) retain British Oanneotion 
greater reepenribUitiee by Im-

_________  dont or (8) retain Confederation,
bat make the Dominion independent! or (4) 
•band oo both Confederation and British 
•omseotion to join the American Republic! 
The Globe invitee any number of short, clearly 
expressed, truthfully eigeed lettere in 
to them queries ; and intending writer» 
told that they would do well to ooufine them
selves, eaob one to argumente for the policy 
he prefers. Strangely enough, aa appeara to 
at, no mention ie made of a fifth plan, which 
is the one for some time bar* supported by The 
Globe itself—Unrestricted Reciprocity: ee a 

Z ,inh ri.n The Mail'* which is Commercial 
Union. But perhaps' we are to understand 

both are included in the fourth 
which ie "to Join the American 

* And verily we should my that 
M | which is well known to be Mr. 

Goidwin SmhhM opinion. For that bit of

took its rim twenty yews 
Toronto and Hamilton 
for railway supremacy in Wellington, Grey 
and Brace, is dying out and a better senti
ment ie taking it» place. The pm«*et of 
ex-Hamilton people located in Toronto is very 
large and ie growing.

Toronto has an advance guard of her 
enterprising citizens resident Ml along the

Bought for eur Spring trade. Sneh vnlne has never before 
etternd In Toronto. Gome early and get your choice front a full i

been pT#.§:stock
*R. POTTER & COcation,

«
Trans..

■j :
Aloysio. The work of the order iz principally 
to reclaim fallen women, and turn them, if 
possible, Into proper courses, but their code 
of rules embraces ell the sots of humanity it 
ie possible for spy of the human family to do 
one lo the other. The building at present in 
courts of erection wet commenced by the 
advise of the late Archbishop. 
i Among those present at the ceremony were 

Aid. M.-Woods, Ex-Reeve McMath, John 
Makmey, William Clarke, James Byrne, P. 
O'Connor, Dr. Ayleeworth, Charles Burn» and 

were William Burns, 
com

are COB. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS. Telephone 138
ROBERTGreat Western up to Burlington, and some of 

these fine day» they will be buying building 
sitae on Hamilton’s beautiful crest.

tr-
BOND - Member ToroHU

STOCKS AND Bt 
OIL GBA) 

• York Chambers.
But what the two dtiee want most of Ml 

to develop freer intercourse is that tbe 
Grand Trunk double its track between the 
two place* and - that the Canadian Pacifie 
establish a rivM service. There Is plenty of 
business for both, provided the 'railways 
nurse it, which they can beat do by running 
the distance in fore than an hour and charging 
for the round trip n dollar a head to begin 
with, with commutation tickets much lea* 
These figures may seem distasteful to railway 
manager* but we are convinced that they 
would pay.

Aa for doable-tracking the Grand Trunk, 
that would net appear te bf an expensive under
taking. There i* with the work already done at 
the two end* end the • sidings between, leas 
than thirty miles to do, through e deed level 
country with little bridging;

The C. P. R. bat been nibbling at» Niagara 
Fails road for some year* but we bear nothing 
now of its line ie that direction. Will it 
irait till the Greek Trank puts downs doable 
track to Hamilton !

OR
rT
oeejt FREE TELE

ch
!chi Pur- BEST CLASS.Oct THE MO

la theGall loans
turned at. 4 percent 

ti and 8 <m spiel 
8 id 7 Per cent,, and and 6* per cent 

Montreal rates are 
mercial paper and
^The

the
tbe Bsnldlag.

The building will be a large one, having a 
length of 160 feet, with «two big wlnge stretch, 
iag far back almost to the present convent 
The material need will be red brick, with Ohio 
stone drawing* and the en|irb\Poet wlU foot 
up to 186,000. Mir.' John Herbert it the con
tractor for the 1 work, and the areUitedt Mr. 
^oreph-Oommlly of Church-street.

it was xaa will or xam pope.

fs# I he Serreras 
Settle Us Fergnlery.

It hat been turn of the rules of the Catholic 
Church from time immemoriMthat Masses 
for tbe Deed be pot mid-on the Lord’s Day.. 
Yesterday this -role wee broken for the first 
time by ordsrof Pope LeemheThirteenth, and 
to the older priests the innovation seemed 
strange, -The reason why the role bed been 
•o striotly adhered to in the old days wM that 
black looked ont of place on th» altar on «day 
Mways devoted to toe praise of God.

At 8 o’clock yesterday morning, in obedience 
to the order of tbe Holy Father, solemn High 
Requiem Mass for the sonie in Purgatory was 
song iq lit. Michael's Cathedral. The mass 

chanted by a ehoir of 40 voices chosen 
pnpUe of De La • Stile and 

leadership of Brother Odo. Tbe 
ohuroh wae crowded to the doors and hundreds 
of the faithful received Holy Communion. 
Administrator Lotirent celebrated the mas* 
lev. Father Hand assisting as deaoon, and 
lev, Mr. Car berry as eub-deaoon. The altar 

and pillars pf the ohuroh were draped In black, 
with the altar itself one blaze of light* from 
hundreds of wax taper*

At 10.3Q the hues of death had disappeared, 
being replaced with linen end vestments of 
white. This maw WM in honor ef Archangel 
Michael, the patron of the Cathedral Churoh. 
Rev, Father Hand was the celebrant, Admin
istrator Laurent acting at deeooe, and 
Mr. Csrbenry. a* eub-deaoon. The ohqtr, 
which WM «fits fall strength, rang the beau
tiful mate by Meroadant* The effect wm 
really sublime, and the singing of a class sel
dom heard even in Bt. Michael’s. The offer
tory piece wm a trio, “Jesn Dei Vivi,” being 
rang by Mrs. 3. O’Hara, Mira Wards and Mr. 
J. T. Anglin.

The sermon wm preached by Administrator 
Laurent, hi* text being the English traitais- 
two el tbe word "Mfcharl." "Who if like to 
God.” The sneaker said that the churoh in 

brating the feast of St, Michael, not 
Only did honor to the great Archangel, but to 
all the ordett of Bloeeed Spirits who etiind be
fore she throne of God. ft wm St. Michael 
Who at the first moment of hie exieteooe turned 
to the Almighty »qd submitted to Him in per
fect obedieno* It wm he who first took up 
arms against the proud Lucifer who would, 
iiot be tberabjaot but the equal to the Most 
(High. St. Michael has been chosen by God 
m the protector of the Churoh of 
Christ as under the old dispensation 

protected the Synagogue. Not leee watoli- 
i* be now than then for the welfare of th* 

faithful and the new law. At the «id ef the 
world he will manifest hie protection in a 
Special manner against Anti-Christ, the great 
enemy of the Church.
I In the evening there were Vespers god Bene
diction, Rev, gather Hand preaching on the 
doetrtoe of praying for the souls in Barga

in Hie Ollier Catholic Cherehea.
At nine o’clock yesterday Memn Requiem 

Maes wm said or rang in -all the Catholic 
obnrebee of the oity and diocese in obedience 
to the Pope's decree. In' Our Lady of 
Lourdes, Rev. Father McBride officiated; in 
St. Helen’* Rev. Father McCann; in 8* 
Mary’* Administrator Rooney; in S* Pan]’* 
B<ev. Father Morris; and in Bt. Joseph’* Rev. 
Fathre O’Rielly.

W R. CARRIE, 27 Front-street Bast. riQd

both ABVANCES ON SECLRITIES,m ■ Phtin * ,
Unreetrietod Beoiproeity, 

I of Oommeseiai Union, as 
■Ire the lee* The awM 
dd by The Globe ie twofold, 
-time tree happily come" 
to the United State» iefo 

among the live eontingend* of 
the day. SeObnd, that no policy of n 
form at toeu can be sufficient for the country's 
■eed* But it seems best to pul the snq»*»- 
tion part of The Globe's ewfnfl eonfeesiea in

The Globe’s fed 
end The Mail's 
the greater ii THE ACME SILVER COMPANY SlVJSS

U Cavendii
■ (Made fra

fine bueinre» worth many millions qvear. 
The Doctor ridiculed the Purgatorial In
surance Company,” maintoiaed they ought to 
pay income tax, and in conoietion _ raid the 
whole thing wm one of the grandest humbug» 
in the world. [Load applause.) .

. Call
deli

mm o*rFirst, "that

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
Pte,MoVltU*G Co. « Pi J. Stewart Q.Oe, 48

Sergt. MowaLA ** 60 Pt. Q. Cooper. G Cto. 
Capt. Braoe, Staff 60 Pt. Dohe*tf~..F.J Jl

Sgt. W. JaotoG Co. 58 Ooh-Sgt, JohoeoafF «

S-oS^f; |
PU Davie .....A «x67 Pt. J. Bennett.fi " 48 
PC Hydra........a “ U Oor. Sparling, .c «

Oc^wem.»: « g

.r..AOuM

eon,........ .... .....  48

Ctwwyma* -am Frayera «to Solemn FegalemA * SSSsSS
e razor-like edge.

At Sk Stephen’s Churoh last evening Rev. 
A. J. Brough «11 preached ie interesting ser
mon on Tbs Souls in Purgatory. Them are 
prayer» end prayers for the dead; it I» neem- 
rary to distinguish the right from the wrong. 
Of course the soul never dies; it lives 
on after death. These Is a state 
between death and judgment called 
the intmmeditte state in which ell roils 
lie* the good m a better and tbs bad ina 
worm.plao* awaiting she revelation of the.leet

■ teferred to by our Lord in tbe nerableof the 
rich man and Laaaras. There ie no intime- 

a Purgatory nob m the Roman 
hold, neither a third place besides 

paradise in wbieh the faithful era detained 
and are aided by tbe prayers -of tbe 
living end the ' monfloe of Aa alter. 
From a very early date the Jewa offered 
prayers to end for the blessed nese of their 
departed friend* The all important point is 
the nature or purport " of these prayer* 
They were tor the "faithful departed;” 
Tbe prayers eauaot be forced so as to imply

WM not formally declared to be anernole of 
laith until-the fifteenth oratory. The Greek 
Cborah to the present day is oppored 
toi* Aa to the position of the Eogtieh 

ohuroh on the rabjeot it held that the dead m 
Christ are in joy end felieisy in the hweds of a 
faithful Creator and meet merciful Saviour.- ,fir xS£rs*lrra jk
John Wesley, have followed toe example of 8* 
Augustine, who regularly pray» fot b& mother 
Menioa. Perhaps the greet majemto here 
refrained from this praetfi* and ie their pri
vate devotion have remembered deceased 
friend* The great majority have refrained 
from the practice from the few that they 
might be mistaken or not be preying in ee- 
oordenee wish God’s wilf, while othen observed 
tbe custom with she pious proviro "if it be 
Thy good pleasure the* I should* ask.”

FIG UBES ADUEV hB ¥ MACHINEE ¥.
ReflvaL

PATENT ADDING MACHINEof iutelhgeot Globe readers who have spirit 
enough to sign their names to their opinion*
Men who ere etraid, from any roaron, to 
stand pnbUely by their political beliefs

little ee nothing in politic* The time has 
happily come when almost any. man may pro
claim himself Imperial Federation»* Lid*, 
pendence man or Annexationist M freely m 
Grit or Tory, and may safely despise bigots or 
idiots who would like to ostraeiae nis opinion* 

aaawara will be welcomed by The

NEW GOODS Jll
6 BICE LÉThe Behring Sea eompiieatione eoatinn*

A tew years ago Russia owned Alseba and 
claimed exceptional privileges in that ma but 
toe United State» contested the claims and 
would :

A MATHEMATICAL MARVEL. M, »4 and SO ElsJ
\ BOBIXS 

Mulholland Bros..igsrofesr11^
„ J. H. Hose, oonfecl

for Ie not a toy but a practical article. Tboneands in nt* HUNDREDS OF TEST! 
MONIALS. By mall (charges prepaid) on leeeipt (J^^oe—-ONE ^DOLLAR. Money reacknowledge them. In the

eourae of time Alaska wm purchased by the 
United States from Rusai* and now they 
claim to bare secured by toe purchase privil
eges that they would not before grant existed. 
For ways that are dark and tricks that, am 
vain the United States are peculiar.

Pt. Buter..
36 failed.

T.W.kkR Hoi 
Lo,ndSa'.lr* «*“»» «

L. N. Loyer, grocei

H WH1T0N MABF'B CO., TORONTO, Sole Agents for Can*.wae

83A. from the 
under toe

Staff
tension.

Orattan St Co., flW WW eev that tbit invitetieu really im.
eonfmrien by the organ of toe 

It implies that Reform, 
‘ne Cleür Grit wu%

save the epv»*ry. Elae 
foration IndepomW* 

changes wbieh too 
aed to be aurions to dis- 

erhen the Canadian Reform 
rty tout bad eomethlng to re- 

r-ientyof it, too. Neitber William

Match No. 2. Nursery. Open to all non- 
commieeioned officers and men of tbe Regi
ment, who have never won a prize at any'rifle 
match. Ranges 200 and 400 yards ;

A MeellhF ledleaUen.
, The importe pf dxy goods duriie the months 
of Jua* July end August, which embrace the

ftBsir'Mftsss.'Mthe years 1X87,1886 and 1884 and only slightly Pt. J. PhluioaB “ 87 Cor. Freeman tie, D“ SO
in exoese of 1886. This cautiousness indicate» pî* e “ u Piui ' h a” £
that with light imports the wholesale dealers Pu 8uWi;,...'!e " 84 Cor. îtÉSronTF" 29
S^yf^^‘t^d«^tMeiJT^ feB.r.V.1" 1 g
probably force talea to the extra!of lut year, pi Maddox....D" 33 Pt. Robinson. B “ 88
The purchases abroad for this yeatfe fall trade PU 8<*re(h«r..A “ 88 Baodsm’n Cowley-1 27
wereraelve per «nu waller thanfer the «or- M ”
responding period of 1887, eight per rent. loo* pt. w. Smith. D “ 80 
then 1888 and four pet cent, less than 1884,
Thus ;

MonKeep rone feet dry by wearing a pair of
A.is « JtleADAM’S 3-Sole4 Water-Tight Boots at $3.00/™-—-w

They will outwear «nythhxrfoo sen buy and 1er your children get » pair of our Cordovas 
Hand-made Boot at $1.00. Every pair warranted to wees well or money returned. For yum 
wives res oue Ladies’ Mikado Button Boot el $1.60. Lite Daley. Wb brae * good Boy’s ! 
Solid Leather Boot for 1L00; Ledtee’ Slippers 25*

Jhra,i

-SÎMCKÜ
AT. God win render to eyery men eeoordmx 

to hie deed» ; to Utem who by patient jpontln- 
nanee in weU-dolpg seek tot glory ano hocor 
and immortality, eternal ill*

Menee ■Irate» Bay.

, - ar. IfiliTOUKDlrmRev.Robots Baldwin, Malcolm
Telephone 1750.88 Qaeen-atreel Wert. 8fiAero* nor George Brown, was ever at a 

^^aoee tor want of eometiiing to reform, we should 
aay. Bat in these degenerate days the avow
ed afid accepted leader of the party make» 
public this declaration—that fa toe Reform 
party’s platform there is bat one plank, and 
that Unrestricted Beoiproeity. And this hu
miliating confession of foilnre is 
endorsed by toe party generally,

hared ranoad the Reform party has 
dearly become responsible for. Shade of Mai- 

‘ goolm Cameron ! has Clear Gril Reform come 
oommeroial annexation to the United 

State* "only thisaadwotbing more"! Truth 
to tell, the awful confession wm made some 
time ago by the Reform party in its corporate 
eapeeity, -under the lead of Sir Biohard Cart- 
wrigh* Mr. James David Edgar and other* 
It may be «aid that what The Globe now does 
ii chiefly to rail oui attention to a thing already 
doue—M /«tit accompli. To the gigantic 
blunder made by its leader» and its chief news
paper organ, the Reform party Is held and 
firmly bound, for it bra rinse abundantly en
dorsed the paper. The . country very much 
need» to be raved-; in foot is is in «variai* we 
•re told. But no domestic reform whatever 
can suffice to save it ; we must go outside for 
the remedy, which is to be found in some com
mercial arrangement with tbe United State* 

xNow, is not this truly an awful confession for 
an alleged Reform party to make!

Gentlemen of the Reciprocity perroaeion, 
nan you name any party, in any country 
having partie—that hae nothing to propose 
for iu country'! good vitUn home, as we may 
ear, but ts forced to look abroad for its re
form, m oor Reform party ie now looking to 
Washington? No inch party, we are sure, 
tan be nam* ; no other country ie disgraced 
as Canada i* by the oonfeesioa from one of 
ft* great political partie that some new ar
rangement with some foreign country is all it 
has to propose.

A sudden thought strike ns. Perhaps The 
Globe’s own preference is after all for the fires 
eourae named—" perpetuate the Confedera
tion wish British connection.” Or perhaps it 
is for Independence. For we cannot imagine 
that Tbe Globe would become the shampion 
either of Imperial Federation .or Annexation. 
Anyway The Globe owelit to the country te

' ~QtUtitle of yesterday's aeryioee at 
Baptist-Church, of wbieh Rev.

This wm the 
Beverley-etreel 
1rs Smith iz orator. In aid of boats mission» 
Rev. Alexander Grant preached morning and 
evening, and delivered an address to the Sun
day school children in the afternoon at their 
delightful Floral Seng [service.

.XdMltttar, L
scl(-mesa ure lMM »,,,#• 17

PIANOS.PIANOS.SinceMatch N& 8, segregate I open to all bare of tbe RegimSn* Rangfo 200, 400; 500 

sad 600 yard*
1st Prize D. R. A.

In Nova Scotia di)f;&
lioyd Cnidwell 9ctsufvssmr:
It Ie eetimatod the

iIote^h?vrrsst
quirod togruW food
^^rHAlfoîdSüÜîllfl

IMPORTS—MOMÏBKAL AND TORONTO.
Thiee month» ef 1884..

’THE OOLINDIE8 EXHIBITION, bra the following: '
Referring to Piino Fortes of Meier* Heintzman & Co., Dr. Stain-t eaye 

Mfollow»! >‘I mush regret that, owing to the late period at wtych I wm,called 
upon to make » report, all the more important instrument» exhibited by this firm 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVED. But thoro remaining fully jushtled 
their high reputation. An Upright Grand, wlrioli I examined wi. m every 
respect a fine instrument; toe, touch wm eympathetio aud had a good repetition; 
th* tone WM full and rioh, I alto tried a speouneu style N* U, which was 
equally deserving of unqualified praise,”

-rm
“ t.wijxn

Stafr-Sgt Ourzon, “ 72 
Medal, and value Btaft-SgLCurranA' 
Pt-McVittioGCo 84 Sgt, w; Den* G.. » 

2nd Prize O. R. A. Pt. Hum* D Oo... 67

so |S
OorpL Fowler, G ” 77 Oor.F.Tajior, B ” 06 
Cap* Brae*Staff' 77 Pte.Doherty, F ” 66 
St'ffSgtiMItohell “ 77 Sgt, Blake, D ” 66 

Mows* A,” 70 Pt, Hyder.G.... “ 62 
liter x is as Jack, G - 75 P* Devi* A..'.. “ 62

OorpL Tew, G.. - 75 Sgt. W. Jack. D * «

•■•SB SSSuSTk!;.# Stt'ffi: SJ2SÎS Capt Manley,3t*ff* 72

‘ 69
aeoepted'and 
eo-tbat v

■elho.i.am In Ireland.
In Spadina-avenue Methodist Tabernaol* 

tbe prater of which is Rev. Dr. Parker, Rev. 
John W. Jones of Dublin gave ap intereating 
address on “Methodism in Ireland.” Hé 
•hatched it* origin, peogrera end the many 
difficult»» and also encouragements it had met 
with. He is an able apeakor and baa strong 
faith In toe program of truth and overthrow of 
error in toe Emerald Iel* •

1888.,
The proportion» of different goods oomieg 

into these ports may be gathered from the fol
lowing tables! x '

DBT GOODS AT FONTHBAL.
1887,8 Mo*

.. .A 448.629 
1.708.297 

362,910 
172.478 

82.148

; - whet ■v
cele

Sgt Itructed through the 
which It will open to 
a district that can an 
bushel» of •

■jrfcest J
crease iu workii

7 Uio Inst Annual moot
j' ‘ "i WfM h^.for Srtf!
eat to exceed 0 per o

to1
«ït.

Hats and caps.

a- The F, C, e. and Flthep Fastlltea.
Editor World I It la more than

cSSSsSit most -be a dijoyal and "Romanizing

•e.eei.t.eeÏ I e
1BEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,

Wareroome. 117 KlogdSt. Wes»* Toronto.

OQJS^4GS32S
400, 600 and 600 yard* Prize—Silver enp, 
value $80. (Conditions—To be won by the 
same member of tbe regiment twice before be
coming the absolute property of the winner.)

Won—1885—by Staff-Sergt. Mitchell.
Won—188(4—by Cap* Manley.
Woo—1887—by Ft, Jack, G. Co.
Won—Pt, MeVitti* G Co., 84 point* 

Match N* 6. Noncommissioned Officers’ 
Challenge Cup. Open to teams of five non
commissioned officers from each company. 
Prize—Challenge our value 160. Cap to be 
held by Sergeant’s Mea*

Won by “G” Combany.
Match No. A Volley Firing, 

peted for by teams of five officer* non-com
missioned officers or men, per company. 
Ranges and positions—200 yards steading ; 
400 yards kneeling. Rounds—6 at each
rang* Prize—Toronto Silver Plate Com
pany’s enp, value 150. Conditions—To be 
won three times before becoming the absolute 
property of the winner*

Won by “A” Company. , ;
Match No, 7. Officers Team. Open to 

teams of three officer! (or lose) of any one 
company, or three Staff-Officer* (chosen by 
lot*) of the regimen* Prize—Ooegrave cup. 
Conditions—The enp to be zhot for every year, 
and to be held by the officer making the high
est score in the winning team.

Won by the Staff.
Cap* Bruce....
Cap* Manley....

Match No.

• At AteectoUea Fall
On Saturday and Sunday evening* Mr. 

Arthur Baraon conducted evangelistic service» 
for men in the lecture hall of Y. M. O. A. 
There were large congregation» at each ser
vice. Mr. Barson bra been for » considerable 
period secretary of the Evangelistic Work of 
the Y. M. O. A., Bzeter Hall, London, Eag- 
land. He ho a brother a minister at 8* 
Catharine*

I
8*566,94982,768,36*

DBT WOODS AT TOBOXTO.

ajg-....................

tedrap*::;:::: *8»
oiety.

AX&&7*7 abt?
AuEmiatlOT^4 wl35rlr^ilcri$edthby ^zbop

^«rp^ïflon110^

UmltedZ tot the purpose of keeping;'by 
street of lew the English Churoh vrithln 
the line» ol orthodoxy eccordlur to the A»

The Union
fin* never retaliated under many tempting lo- 
•ueemeet* libra steadily repudiated petee- 

the worrying of brethren by law. 
Over and above this It» one positive afm has 
been to have the Koolesiaetioal Court» placed 
on a sound buts, purged of their Braathiniam 
and fitted to jpromote justice and pence Instead 
ef being, m they too often have been, the un
happy caw of further strife and "«Integra
tion I think pur Metropolitan, who ia naitber 
stool nor aHqmaqteer, belong» to the EC- U-. 
and to may Bishop Hamilton withoUt ray «tain 
on his sense vr loyally. Exeoeetohl there are 
always weak people "who believe every wort,

for Its titrer sixty thousand poneds' expendi
ture Inlaw white the object of it* long attack

IHEINTZMAN & GOi
1888, ! Mot. 

8 288.968 
978,750 
270.121 
179.788 
63,571

W. P. HOVi
xo»j

masitohaJ
Wheat, PlJ

PARLOR GAM' 7CHEAP BOOKS
-FOR ^

Summer-Reading
82,268,774 11.73*048

A farmer in Manitob* who has five bon- 
dred acres of grain, hM only one cow. With 
the iecreoae of The World’s circulation in the 
Prairie Ftevieee the batter interest may be ex
pected to take its proper place in agriculture.

Promotions In the Army.
Special services were bold last night in sev

eral of the Salvation Army Barrack* The 
oeeraion was tbe “f«towelling” of revere! 
officers who art being promoted or moved to 
other station* There were large congrega
tion» at each place,________

ed andtory.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT 111 CANADA «rein »IFoutlon and wMM ,Bo'AT

v o.To be oom-

PLAYING CAKDÜ
Beet value la the oily at 40* 16o, 25c, 36a and 

upwards pet nook, J
Chip* Gamemoantere, et*, in great vsrleiy

Pf

London used to hare an “Horn David Mills 
Editor-In-Chief”; Winnipeg bra at the bead 
of its morning daily, The OalL “Acton Bur- 
row* President and Bditor-in-Chlef.” There 
are no flies In Winnipeg after September ret*

THX «T 

Suà^Tïl’1"’' for Ini
THE BOBD-STBMBT BOAEBBOBS.

Dr. Wild Disapproves ef Ckarehes Opea 
Deny and Denewsees Fnrgnterlal Km*
The Bond-street Prophet was in hie element 

yesterday. It wae * great day with the 
Oatholiea and, in duty bound, tbe Reverend 
Doctor must deliver Ms soul and glorify hie 
offic* In tbe morning ho took for Ma text 
John iv. 23, 24, too well-known peerage anent 
spiritual worship. He then' gave an account 
of the Ecumenical Council in London, Eng., 
last July.

He had great confidence in the dignitaries 
of the Church of England. It wm the oldrat 
Christian body in the world, shaving been 
planted by Saint PauL He gave tbe chief 
print* in Its ecclesiastical history, denouncing 
the Catholic tactic* The battle between 
OsthoHo and Protestant, has continued for 
1200 year* At one time Rome wm on the 
top, at another the Churoh of England, till 
the grass Reformation shook Roane off end 
hurled her back. [Applaua*} .

The Church of England is by far the strong
est Church amongst the English-speaking race. 
It would never have been possible fot it to have 
survived if it had not had the support of toe 
State, nor, on tbe other hanfl, the State wosld 
not have survived had It not had the support 
of the Churoh, The union in the ages prat 

been mutually advantageous. But Dises
tablishment will oom* [Applause.] There 
is no State Ohuroh in Ireland, and there it a 
great agitation against it in Wale* and the 
cause will finally triumph throughout Great 
Britain. [Renewed applaua* ] The State 
Churoh wm just as proper in days gone by M 
Disestablishment null be in days to oom*

On the Biibop of Cambridge's proposal for 
all Episcopal churoh ee to be open daily, the 
Doctor oould not concur. This would exalt 
the place and be raying in effect “you cannot 
pray or be "good union you come bore.” 
Against this doctrine the preacher eloquently 
protested. God wm a spirit. He would be 
found more easily in tbe path of duty or the 
retired closet. Churches were for aggregate 
worship and public purpose* Let Protestants 
be careful of falling back on “Holy plaoea”

ALL THE POPULAR 
AUTHORS.

ATTRACTIVE COVERS
TEN THOUSAND

CITY GAMES DEPOT,/
35 8Ui»s-Xnra«t West

cOres

gO»3Ttë>/lttQB

grlarlty of fcbtIBW**

x». o. 87 a*
in.

ah
Canadian Mineral Product*

The report of Eugene Costs on the mineral 
production ol Canada gives tome interesting 
information. The U tri valudUV the products 
last y ear was 116,000,000 and ol this about one- 
third or $4,669,365 wm exported, the remain
der being consumed in tbe Dominion. Tbe 
volume of our mineral importe is yearly de
ereasing ; last year the imports were valued at 
$27,166,966, and M compared with those of 
1877 there is a very material reduction. In 
the Coal output the increase hut over the pre
vious year wm 266,475 ton* while m compared 
with last' year’s output of 2,368,89, tons that 
for 1877 was only 1,036,863 ton* an increase in 
the ten years of L332,028 ton* Therefore it 
will be seen that toe Coal production hae 
considerably more than doubled. Thus :

1877.
Ton*

... 882,863

Is limited

i es
easier.

' to 84 for foreanii
toW.«PveaUTt

Oonotorious
nrchman, with Its Eng- A Thief Makes a Haul.

lAniah-v and amimii t*. rennbûden ef each 0; & Vetdox, grocer, 447 (Jeeen-street bishop* as Med!S^radUSa^ltoS!evra where west, wm robbed ef 1205 on Friday night, ,the

worateort of Idolatry, tn tie xlorifloaticn of «W?ÏÏmiwbîleft

the eity on Saturday morning, and are search
ing for him.____

oee not

PAPER NOVELS:: ”}UT
8 Company team. Oi 

teams of ten previously named officer* non
commissioned officers and men of any one 
company :

1st Prize—Aldwell Cup, value 1300. Con
ditions—The enp to be shot for every year 
and to be held by the captain or other com
manding officer of the winning Company. 
Won by G- So-V 58L

2nd Prize—The Exhibition Association 
Cur Cap to be held one year by captain 
of winning company. Wor. by A Ca’y, 825.

3rd Prize—The “3. Davie A Son” Cor 
value $50, chp to be bald ene year bv captain 
of winning company. Won by D. Co.’y, 422.

The following are the scores of G Oo. match 
(Cap* Michie), ranges 200, 400 and 500 yd*, 
6 shots at each :
Pt* McVittle......... 66 Pt* Defoe...
8taff-8gt.T.Mitchell 64 Pt* G. Cooper..
Cornl. Tew.............62 Cot-SgL Judge.
Staff-Sgt. Ourzon... 59 Pt* Gneroey...

mlick........  58 Pt* F. Cooper..
uorpl. Fowler..........58 Pte. MoMnllen.
Sgt-W. Dent______ 58 Capt. Mlohle............
Pte Hgder............... 66 Pt&&U.................  —
Corel. Owen............. 55 Pt* Wilkinson..........95
Slaff-Sgu J. Dent™ 53 Ple.Brimaoombe.— 21
Pt* J, Stewart.___48 Pte.Scott.................  14

pen to 9E& rew«f.a,î5.Vo
there! Earnest prayer to Him who is able 11 
Bays!—that toe talthfql few shall study and 
teach more thoroughly! No—not e wort Of ft ; 
nothing whatever bat (hot the laity shall button 
up their breeches’ neeketel Reader. It Is the 
literal feet. And this all the lose Wltneee for 
the truth Ira te

GRAND OPENING
OP SHOWROOMS.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.

XUIUt FFMS to, 25, « as CeaitatBOOM LUCKI MME.
They Deceive «loÂëobÿ Iayestleg 4b The 

leelslena Slate Letlery.
The United Btatee Expiree company yester

day brought just $15,000 in currency to the 
tow lucky Winners fa the’ Louisiana State Lot* 
tery end who are «t W. B. leper ft Company's 

The hook*

/j rira m 
âttb^8t.Lâwren< 

were Urge and pREDUCED r 
TO 10c. EACH

THREE F0R25C

Igtonfspite, and ferocity of this

honest Ohuoh of England rain who”lears* tilt 
blush with a burning sham* itespafo el ite

SSSË3IÉS E5EESSL
"&*■ _ îüeAroLsr

XJT TUB EAMB OP THE TBIBITT,

sStttt'saas*
perte of the oily gathered M Were Lodge*ve- He thought that the Louisiana State Lottery _______ _

taJïllïUÆaCtaâiï SSâàrSSi.ïSSâss im n «ni'miiizsr*—' “ - Ssranosxm JH», r. ICKMiii
diocese, eoeorapeeied by Rev. Fathers Me- aodinetreut two weeks the soUd caeb eatn*
Cairn, Shea, Fman and McCabe," preceded by Mr. Gaffer there wre not the leoet ttouble

araggsüTjfflsSMS «æ&ÆSS»
form and furnishsri the instrumental parts of tbe city, but repeat 

In eeoordanee with too rites the stronxret in the
Oatoolio Churoh on raoh core- flrtaonee (N.Y.) Herald, July

Why go limping end whining -about your 
corn* when e 25 cent bottle of Holloway's Corn Cure will wmeve them! Giro It a trial and 
you will not regret It

Mfo ; Inferior, bo to

The
areWhen the Hon. Peter Mitchell starts out to 

remonstrate with an erring brother be does so 
with much force of -expression. The Montreal 
Witoew after basking in the snnahie* of the 
flavor of the Liberal party and the Hon. Peter, 
took it into its head that because it had often 
asserted its Prohibition principles that when 
Mr. Lepine came ont m a Prohibitionist, it 
wap bound to rapport him though he might be 
a supporter of Sir John Macdonald. Tbe 
Hon. Peter pehswi consistency, and bra a 
plain brotherly talk with The Witnes* in 
which he makes use of the following forcible 
expressions all referring to it: “Journalist 
Iscariot,” “crank,” professional hypocrite*” 
“mawworm*" "traitor,” “mouthy,” “sniffle, 
piou* anxiou*" "snake,” “treachery," 
"thorough-faced hypocrite,” and * number of 
Other equally affectionate reference* The 
third party has an iraxhapttible vocabulary. 
How will the "only religion» daily*' reply; will 
it Sum the other cheek !

8 lroih»,22o 
15* Urc1887. WILL ON

TUESDAY, THE 25TH INST ,

have ram
feiTons.

imGrand Lek*..................

eg chicken* 4: 
,. Dnok* 70c Vmÿg&Stë

\ iff, (to in too perde 
T fOe to 25* Carrels. 
/ fcisen. SOoto to* <

SI ' OHIO.

10^/* ftnocnni, 
end pru lnutf m trke

154.000
nothing :bad

OWTotal.... *036,863 2,368,891
With the gold prodnot, which is next in 

vain* there hM been a decrease since the 
climax of the mining boom of 1864 in British 
Columbia, although the output in Nova Scotia 
hat rather increased. The total value last 
year wm $1,178,637, of which $093,709 came 
from British Columbia and $413,681 asms from 
Nova Scot!*

There wm little change In the product of 
iron last year over 1886, although Nova Scotia 
produced three times as much as ten years 
ago. The total output ore wm worth $1,687,- 
728, 176,181 from Nova Scotia, $36,218 
from Ontario, $26,806 from ’ Quebec, 
and $56,90 from British Colombia. Iron 
wra third in the value of Canada’s product* 

it the other prodnot* bricks represent- 
689 with many plages to hear from ; 

petroleum $596,868 ; bnlldiag stone; 1562,267; 
lime, #94,869; silver, $849,330, phosphates, 
$819,815 and copper $342,348. 

ftwire oKartide* The need is great and un- This is indeed a creditable showing, but the 
questions# ; the project ie wise both from development of on/ buried wealth it M no
moral end economic standpoints; and three thing compared with what we are justified in 
Who here given most attention to the rob. expedting within the next few year* It 
foot are moat favorable to tbe reborn*. Dr. thsuld not be many yean before Canada’s 
Gensher* toe able writer and Iretuiee^wj e*U beds should be made to yield suffideat for

>
ere 43 HUllnery, Mantle and Costume48

46
45

EtSIilSiiêf
W.A. MURRAY&C0.8

17, IS, SI, Mr 98, P7 Flag-**, ft. TWWSto-

43i. AT 80 Y0NCE, NEAR KING-STREET-43
42
30
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.........Feller Flak*
The two roller rink establishment* one In 

the erat end on Princess-street, the other in 
the west on Shaw-street, and managed both 
by Turnbull Smith, are extensively patron 
by the young people of these localitie* 
Everything about them is in first-class shape, 
and toe strictest order ie maintained. '

Importer, Wholesale and Retail. 136 “it
pi
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ised
Bight YeaH’ Successful Ministry.

Te the congregation which crowded Bond- 
street Ohuroh in every part Dr. Wild last 
night spoke of the completion ef hi* new school 
and lecture hall It was the meet complete bf 
any on this Continent and had coet $20,000. It 
would be opened next Sunday, at the clew of 
his eight years as pastor. These years had 
been remarkable for many thiua's, but especi
ally for the roiritpol and temporal progress of 
the churoh. The relations between pastor and 
people had been very amicable and kindly. 
"Perhap*” «aid be, “there is no minister in 
the world that is man happily located than I 
am.” Tbe finances of the ohuroh were eat:*-

To Builders 6 ArchitectsToronto end •* Inebriate Asylum.
Greet interest Is being manifested in all 

■Dales in the oity in too project of an Inebri
ate Asylum for Toronto. This-rabjeot bra 
than repeatedly brought to tbe notice of the 
authorities end citizen* by The World in n

rjfkJUS THE DEATH SHIP,mtttio.of ' tbe ■■■■
Slops, Father Rooney, who was the celebrant, 
malle the round of the foundations, sprinkling 
them with holy water and blessing town ui 
thei name of tbe Trinity.

The spot relented for tbe * placing of the 
oortier stone faces south to the right of the

A New lew Firm.
Mr. J. M. Clark and Mr. W. D. McPher

son have formed a law firm and opened tem
porary offices at 17 Torouto-street Mr. 
Clark took a distinguished course at the Uni
versity end in Osgoode Hall and has any 
amount ol work and energy in his composi
tion ; Mr. McPliersoa is one ol tbe go-aheads 
in the legion of young Toronto barristers; 
together they ought to make e good team. 
They are worthy ef their clients’ confidence.

ed
BY

g! Mb

Mr*-
W. CLARK RUSSELL m
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-ni. field day pndi Of ihe Queen’» Own N 
Sitordày wài s ft.»» toeoeàL Th. volante*» 
turned ont *3 strong, forming faite flve com
pati»» of eetenteen fl 1m each. No. 1 Co. 
formed thé advance gnard undèr dommand of 
Oapt. Bojro» Thompsd# N#. 6 Oo, topped the 
rearguard under corn maud of Otoh 
W%. Tl e course lay up Church-st., aero.» 
the White Bridge, thence 6»»r the »ecoud iron 
bridgé.
, Arrived at the oormnon north of the ftoee- 
dale ravine, under oommand of field-officer» 
Lteet-Oti. Alien, Major Petomero Adju 
Macdonald and Quarter-master lleakee, a 
•Ham battle was fought Companiee 1 and 6 
took up their .original posit loot and the 
whale regiment formed up for the attack- No. 
1 Co. extended to the right, and .No. 2 to (lie 
left ekirmished across the field until they 
reached the brink of â supposed river, where 
they baited. Noe. 8 and A companies 
formed the right and left supporta 
No. 8 Co. than charged an Imaghiary bridge 
end captured it from the enemy. Then, orosa- 
ing the bridge, they extended to the right and 
formed a new fighting line. No. 4 immediately 
followed, and formed the fighting lihe to the 
left. Nm, 5 Co., thgm»1» body, at this point 
oroseed the bridgé, and the right slid left half 
comuaniea became the right and left support» 
of the new fighting line. Noe, ). apd 2 then 
closed on their left and right respectively end 
crossing the bridge, formed the ipaih body. 
The manœuvres, which were most creditably 
executed,continued till about six o'clock.

The eomiwuy officers were No. 1 Co., 
Cent. Thotepsop, Lieut. Lloyd i No. 2 Co.. 
Capt. Mason, Lieut Peuclién j No. 8 Co., 
Oapt, Mutton, Lien ta, Kiiifvon and Robinette; 
No. 4 Co., Capt. Benuett, Lieut. Mercer; Na 

Sarihey, Lieut*. Gunther and

FRED. ARMSTRONG
I

ft'lr* fay «heMilitary

t, mcconnell à co.
la.

11.4

k 00..71Y0NG
tP Queen-street Weak, Tbronto. 

First-lass assortment of Sa» Fixtures 361 ’HATSWV %re now \ 
PH with beet flkas the Owing M 4l.«»-Otker 
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iaaSRttEB
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rail» of atook. grain or other InveettoeqtC....
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HERO
CIGARS.

in1Villiers promptly at tend *lf1‘0.b0foh4*®r*' 

Telephone Me. «B.

SatuRoar Kvisnra, éopt. 29.

•heat has been boosted at the rate of aboutis 
pointe a day. To-day It reached top figures,
•LTA and at lha olow dropped Aown to gl-io.

It wUt bn of

The "ooraer frtS&a+U.
•t

JUST ARRIVED, A DUPLICATE CONSIGNMENT OF ;

N-mjMwmaaru™tant
BKERBOHlt’g nnVORT.

^Beerbohm repovtaaa follows to-day, London—

-WhMt iq*oern eltln80rter,
Wheat, good demand, corn tarn dearer. Good

ESES i? E-ïi IES
was fis 6d:’waUa off

interest te know at what 
point meat at the settling was don*. It ft not 

V probable that much was done below «1.25,
But even this rise Is sufficient te break the 
backs of strong houses.

After tho storm has cleared the wrecks will 
*o counted. Already two houses are In dlffl- 

. *|lt*a* : Williams, Black * Ça. members of
New York Produce Exchange ; Mid Ft^h St 37» 

'■ *nder*- members of the Chicago Board of 6d. 
Trade.

14 55 CASES FELT HATStarlo, that all creditor». and other-pitieoe 
having claims against the aatate of VHiilsm

?h^^83^hJ£EDdibrurwÿp,
dresses, and full particulars of their claimsfÆWiyÆxMa^aKÆ

trlhuted amongst tho parties entitled .thereto, 
having rexkrd only to the claims of which 
notice shall have been received, and the said 
executors shall not be liable for the aiaet», or 
■oy, part thereof, to fatly versed whole tialm 
shall not have beenirecalved it the uwi of the 
distribution of eald assets.
DEL AMERE, RKKSOR, INGUSH k ROS8,

Toronto. Adml“^t°'-

QRATEFUL-OOMFORTINO

EPPS’S COCOA. 31
FROM THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH MANUFACTURERS, CHRISTY'S, WOODROW'S, COOKSEY'S AMD OTHERS.MR

r® pronmt 
I, ton ttd was 40»6d; nearly due, 4<K wee 39» 

od. French country markets quiet. Liverpool

ï£iï
flour, 27s, 6d dearer • Official estimate of French 
wheat crop 96,000,^)0 hectolitres.

SsSsKSi
■ley be (radlull, built up until si

EsSSSiPi
hr Reepttg onrsslvs» 1 
•ne s property aonrlsSsR

These goods ere manufactured especially for oar trade, being light in weight and easy-fitting. 
t>nr elegant and well-lighted Par Shew Rooms are now open, containing the largest and choicest stock 
of Fine furs ever shown In the Dominion. Ladies’ Sealskin Garments and High Grade » nrs a specialty.

.... .................... *" •

NSW YORK STOCKS.
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JAMES zb:. eogees,Open- Hlg^-lLow ctos" 
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COR>ER KINO AND < HFRCB 8TRÉT».11 11 HI

II 1 1 m
tiAW B a $5 CO., M

Brèwvrsand alts ten.

i 4#msK - . r. <» M
Ml St. Jeeue-kgpet, Montreal; » «■
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HERO [U

CIGARS.

SAMM «rr* a ce..
■«WSMMUble Cfaenslata. Landan. Mm ONGER

OAL-WOOD
|^| UST BE SOLD
To Make Boom for 

New Stock.
THREE DOZEN

GENTLEMEN'S 
line Laced Boots

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

dull; demand fair. Quotations: Spring wheat,
£,rM

short cleared, ifls 6d: long cleared, 47s 6tL 
Cheese, white, 44sÿ colored, 44s,________________

SCRAP,
Rubber. Cupper. Brass. Lead. Zinc. Iron, 
waste Paper, Rags, Horse Hair, etc, eta
Toronto Hill Stock * Metal Co.
Telephone 1319, Esplanade near Bay-St. 135

j L SfaeU i

T» kivg-strbkt East.

i iis« lit* lii
•«iôiTrona.. 31 O

rr wa$ 4 ns

The Trouble Afaeut Buying House Hose ffar
rarttdélé.

Quite lively was the scene do Psrltdale’s 
Council Chamber Saturday when the Fire and 
Gm Committee met to open tender» "for the 
supply of 600 feet of hues; and tlte two edm- 
pauits, or at least tlieir repreeentetiv*. hfad 
it hot fand lieavy. Councillor Tiiumat Gander 
wee in his piece as chairman end the other 
member! present were Councillors Tait, Gow- 
aulock. Hewish and Hall, and Mayor Lyud sa 
an ex-offlelo member. Mr. T. •Mcllroy, jr. 
was there as representative of the Toronto 
Bubber Co., while Mr. S. D. Humphries 
looked after tbe interests of thp Quito Percha 
end Rubber Manufacturing. 6a

s„
'irte'-M-.
skinntèd.M

Iw
ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

8TOCKF AND BONDS,
OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,

« York Chambers. Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

- TELEPHONE 316,
BmStf3^ro5o1”’ etC" *treot °* Jh* Chloyo

' o m;
highest Grades. LewWt Prices. General Office, 6 King-fat. East 
Special Attention ta Family Trade. Branch. 6T8 Venge-st.
lual Perfectly Screened hr Steam. Decks & Vards,Foot Lorn cmt,

sar^STSs?,-
Good Value, On te

Parlour er Cabinet Organs,
vùtEfTt’oiliS’ltel’.r-YJwtîSw’oî

gyle to septet from, p*n and examine them. 
Terme from |1 per week add upward», oripSolal 
discount tor oath.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE SCO.

14jA.

To Job Printers. nid are due as follows ;

PURINU 
malls closeTHE MOKE Y MARKET.

OtfttoftM ü| the Um) mouey market are 
quoted at 4 per C«IIU OD bond» and debeotu^ee 
and aud 5 on stock» commercial paper, at 6 
Rid 7 per cent,, and loans on rpoX estate at 6
mtÈmÊÊÊSBmmËm —

Montreal rates are 
iai paper and

'v
Plain Weeds »u Iteldla* Butter.

JVern l*e JfercAani.
From » Montreal contemporary *i quote 

thé lollo#lng:

Cr.08». 
a.m p.m.

.........juo yjn
lway... .7.30 7.45

Drt 
a.in p.m. 
8.90 10.45 
8.20 9.00 ELIAS R0GERS& GOT« RENT.—A room Jnst suited for 

small office with connection this 
will bring consldernblebuslnesr 
-Apply to World Office.

•x

at 3 per cent.

2 107-108 CHURCH ST,. TORONTO, ::S t.fo IIS HI

..6.60 3,43 11.00 ^30butter held went of Toronto, but at

In Boston nt about IS to 134c, for fresh, sweet, 
ladle-packed goods, which It is claimed, aa; 
swored their purpose even better than the hold
over goods in Western Ontario, where 16 to 161c,

to 15*0. At these lauer Heures probably a good 
business might bo done, but tho western men 
do not appear Inclined to meet the situation, 
but prefer to ettn (h on their early summer 
stock. Which !» growing staler every day.

It will thus be seen that, in spite of repeat- 
ed warning* from the press and those who have 
the interact* of Canada at heart, therfa are yet 
farmers and country dealers so.blinded ti, tlie 
few paltry dollars held up before their eyes 
tfhtefa they completely lose tight of their own as 
well as their country'» prosperity as a butter 
exporter, by persisting in the pernicious habit 
of holding back the supply of butter, when the 
means of so doing are in many cas* perfectly 
inadequate, in the hope that price» will be 
better. ,

Sometimes the butter is held until prices are 
a cent or two higher. But what i» too often 
the result t That in many instances, when the 
article is placed oq the market, it ha» *o de
teriorated in quality es te utterly fail in obtain. 
ing the increased marketable price. But 
should the butter happen to be exported te 
the English market, where it has to compete 
with shipment» from the Confinent, the effect 
is still worse; it not only does, but bee, we 
are sorry te say, excited the prejudice of tbe 
English consumer, who* teste, it may be 
mentioned, is of a moel fiatidioos character in 
regard In butte*.

There is no possible reason why Canada 
be. ope of the mofat pop

of butter to the English market, if butter- 
makers would but do their duty. Every
thing ih nature ie in lier favor. Blit Canadian 
butter-makers, instead of taking advantage of 
Nature’s bountiful gilts, have been fighting 
against her, with the result that our export 
trade in butter it annually becoming decided
ly Um The remedy is in |htir own hands, 
and by a little policy and good judgment, 
there ie no reason why Canadian butter 
should not yet occupy the desired position hi 
the English market

Will Work a Wonderful Change.
mm Ms Final».» C4k 

Even in regard to last year’» Crop, which 
caused such a general revival here; II should 
b* remembered that over 800,000 bushels of 
h was graded as frosted, yet that faoli did wt 
have any effect upon the general result So now 
the proportion this year treated should not be 
allowed to bear too heavily upon the minds of 
the community. There may not be as much 
wealth introduced into the Prqvmce as was so 
joyously , expected daring the summer, but 
there will be enough to .work a wonderful 
change in the condition of tbe people.

Short Jackets.
A splendid consignment of ladies’ short 

jacket» in Jersey and Bond* cloths by just 
been received and marked so low that1 they 

scattered ever ttnr country in short 
order. The heavy Une at $&B0 will be a big 
surprise. New stock of fall dress goods enq 
combinations ; the choicest fabrics at lowest 
cash prices—McKindby's, 278 Yonge-street.

Provincial Appointment*,
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 

made the following appointments; Tbe Hon. 
Walter McOree of Sinlt Ste. Marie, Judge of 
the District Court of the Provisional Judicial 
District of Algoma, to be Local Master of 
Titles for tile said district, iii the room of 
Henry Qoultbard Hamilton resigned ; Ferdi
nand Albert Tallman of the village of Mer- 
rickville, County Grenville, to be Police 
Magistrate for the said village ; Herbert 
Hartley Dewart of Toronto, barrister-at-law, 
to be a Notary Public ; Clifford Kemp of To
ronto, barrister-at-law, to be a Notary Pub
lia ; Bichard Henry Hubbs of Trenton, 
County Hastings/ barrister-at-law, to' lie a 
Notary Publier) Robert Maxwej) Donnistoun 
of Peterboro’, County Peterborough, barris
ter-at-law, to be a Notary Public ; Ernest 
Heaton of West Toronto Junction, barrister- 
fat-law, to be a Notary Publie; William Wall- 
bridge Vickers of Toronto, solicitor of the 
Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario, te 
be a Notary Public : Stephen Wellesley 
Burns ot Toronto, solicitor of the Supreme 

TOT bétail MARKET. Court of Judicature for Ontario, to be Notary
At the 8t. Lawrence market To-day the receipts PnVilic ; Hurford Ashley of Belleville, County 

were large and prices steady. QuotoriBne: Hastings, to be Clerk of the First Division
?uXew*ihe “id “ïï'li;

quarters. 15c;forequarters. 10a Veal.best cats, Croft Holme, removed from office; Edward 
121o ; Inferior, 6o to 10c. Pork ohope, 12c. Bnt- Donovan of Port Arthur, in the district of 
ter, pound rolls, 22c to 23c ; large roll», 18c tp9Qot Thunder Bay, te b* Bailiff of the First and 
Inferior. 15c. Lard, tubs, 12c. Cheese. 9c to Third Division Courts of the said district.
12c, Bacon. 12o to 15o. Eggs, 17c to leo, ,, —
Spring chickens. 45o to «5c. Geese, 75c to $1 —x. y-i—i
each- nooks, 70c to 85c. Potatoes, bag, 45c to Tw rT Tn! -*-- Oau
60c. Anplea. perbrl,, $1.25 to 11.75, Beets, per _ from Tlie Winnipeg Out. ,
faoxei ,20 ito25c.Onions.per i ag.$1.00to$1.2S.pel- The Call s business office is open each week
ery. toe roMc perdoxen bunches. Turnips, bag, d f 8.30 to 22, except on Saturdays,when 

‘20c to 250, Càrrois. dozen. 20otd 25& Çabbagee, uav , " L.
floten, 30o to 10c. Caul'dower, per doa.. 10c to it close» at 19. On Sundays the business 
lficfCorn.7c to locner dozen. Tomatoes,per bush- office is open from 20.30 to 22. On any night 
U, 50c to 60c. Beans. 30c to 35c a peck. except Saturday after 22 o’clock, advertise-

CHICAGO markets. ment» will ne received in the city editor’s room
on the ground flinir up to niulutght. After 
that hour they will tie taken by the night edi
tor on the third floor. This applies to Iran, 
sieut advert!renient». Changes for contract 
advertisements should Ite handed in before 19 
o'clock on t e day preceding that on which 
they are desired to appear.

to the 
«airy 
prices

merci
tea Re.
YU IE?PHILIP BESTSCouncillor Hall registered fa protest against 

proper notice having not been giveu, and insist
ed that tlie matter ahodld have been advertised. 
The Chairman ssid that both tlie Toronto 
and the Gutto Perch* Companies had been 
notified, toil .Me. Ball insisted that everÿ 
company should bare been given a Chance,

Sarvranssytte-J:
Panics before opening the tenders.
.teSr.$r hies
claimed for hjs company’» boss. He went 
into every detail, and expressed himtelf a* 
moat anxious for a practical test, wlpoh be 
was confident would nrove that his was the 
bette* hpee. olalmipg that such fa te*t In Turonte 
bad resulted in bis few. “If our hpee doesn’t 
stand a higher pressure than the Quite

AN SSTthl

oummittee remained silent.
Then Mr. Humphries got id bis say. He 

produced letters slid documents unlimited, 
the contents ot which he Unloaded upon the 
committee. He denied any statement nf Mr. 
Mcliroy’s and at times grew so personal in 
hie remarks arid drifted so far from tbe sub
ject that he had te be called te order. Mr, 
Humphries took occasion to refer V> tbe Use 
of the B*k»r hpee in Hamilton, which city he 
Said had “the beet and eharpeat Pro department 
on thé continent.” He also asked whether it

3.30 - 12.49e e e eg » e’eVs e e -6,'Call .,.,7,00 3.20 9.20 9.2»
a.in. p.m. a.m. 1%

CRUSADERfl • effi* • »»"» • 3 100

listsCavendish Cutlery.
(Made from special sdfeet.)

G.W.B..... 8.40 ktS
10.80

CIGARS I *<Sô5:5o Téôl’Sfa
IT.S.N.Y...........

L' A Western States

æssviss
t p.mi and will be deepatehad to England by 
waat the >«w York Peeunaster may consider 
toe mow etpediticue route.

TO C0N0RETER8.MEW GOODS JUST COM* TO HAND.

11ICE LE WIS & BON.
Onlarge quantity of stone chips tor eale cheap. 

XsXOHTJHXs YTOXUaCEl 
Foot of Jarrteet, Toronto. ill

s a supplementary mall for Lon- 
Irerpodl and Glasgow, will be 

at9p.nt.. for the Canard steamer 
sailing oe Saturday, bnt to leenro catching the 
sieOmer this 4 p.m, mail Is recommended.

The Canad’an mail rte Quebec will close here 
on Wedneeuatire at 6 p.m.

■A don.Si, 54 aied 5* Klst-»lwal KaaS, Terete.

Xrilbollend Bros., hardware merchants,Wln- 
Sdptei. haveaealgoed, with liabilities amount.

J H. Horn, confectioner, Bradford, Ont, has

dosed

BISTQDALITY GOAL 6 WOOD—LOWEST PRIOR
OTJJEt.

■failed.
T. W. 5t R. H. Howard, fancy goods dealers, 

London, are asking an extension,
L. N. Loyer, grtcer, Ottawa, U asking an ex

tension.
Grattan * Cte, floor merchants, Montreal,

'T ^ob^ Ï ‘fSTdete*. to milllnary, 

Montreal, are In difficultly
1 i *■*

FALL SUITS CLEANEt ^#K|n«jflfcreet^w*afc

ffiDfafa«te Ynrdi Car. BsplasaleradPrincess streets.
Bo- do. Bathnrst-street, nearly opposite Prontdt 
Do. do. Fuel Association. Eaqrianade-st., near Berk

EUAS ROGERS & ~

PROCDREP In Carmd9,tk9 Vnlfd 
litotes and all fçrélgm oountrU», 
CwMitffi Tmd'-Hartn, Copyright», 
ihoigmmttt», amd all Booumut» «- 
/«dtiuf to hxUmU, prtpmryd o*%k» 
okortUh BpsaNv- III information 
pi -tainlog to Pat»nt» ehtirjv ty 
gtvn on application. ENGINEERS, 
Ratant Attornéy», anil Export» In alt

409 Yonee-stree*. 
Queen-streett/ 553

By onr paw cheminai pr
puckering or softening of etiffi) 
‘ok up of braid: but will at like 
niece In the Dominion for all el 
and cleaning in ine

oeewt ini.ffiTBRCWIWSa
11

eley.st

Br.tinh Am flean Dyeing OoaoHly Ratont Cai/MS. E»tmbH»hoé 18WT.
Can be obtained from all drst-elass grocersaa 

the leading hotels, or from

JAMBS GOOD & OO.,
Sole Agents. Wholesale and Retail.

2__________  330 YONGE-STKKBT

tosslfafa. aut'thfl».,
SS King St. Eaot, TorpgQto kise-aknes* «as».

eS Q5Ïîf Vo^tWT3
WM true that hie company, whose works are In 
ParkiUle, were to have tlieir tax exemption 
cancelled, but he wee requested not to intro, 
dnee tii* Subject just then, the Mayor, stating 
that any talk about that was only with toler
ance to a breach of f ai til respecting tbe 
nsieg of water.

When the tenders were opened it was found 
that both companies’ figures were the same. 
Councillors Gowunlock and Hall moved that 
the eeunoil be recommended te puroheae the 
“Paragon” brand, which is the Toronto Rub
ber Co>, and they were supported by Coun
cillor Gander. Councillors ’I*it and Hewish 
favored the Baker brand, chiefly beoxu-w the 

tory was in the town. They voted thus and 
the Mayor voted with them, time making it a 
tie.

And so tbe matter will go before the Conn- 
oil to-night, when another fight is antiaipated.

TRIGKLAND & SONS
« ? HERO

CIGARS.
te

i

should not nlar caterers P. BURNS & Cu,16IAYILLI BOV, LOIDOI W„ 1IB. nanrn m

W. H. STONE,
iWDFBTiKKK,

VONQ1 349 STRHEr

Teleohone 932, Always own.

•ffitoll aefl MBtary. UeUsrwa Instructions tot 
Belf-measuromeutea apnlloadoo. I i ,1 fjjt

OOMMBROUL UISqtLUXT. 
In Nova Scotia d ABB NOW IMPOUTING BY GABS THE2237 tons ofAll\ gold quartz was crushed, producing 1077 ounces 

ofjfeold, valued at abou^ f'JO^per ounce.

BquareJ*B|ber lying at Qu«bcç. total 
feet. The sale will aggregate 3170,000.

It le estimate* that the dairying Interests of 
Wlseoiwin represent 1101000,000. the estimate 
including The value of thfl CQWg. the tond re
quired to grow food for them, the balldjnte, 
tools, Lustoriw. etc,*

A railroad 260 .miles in length is being con- 
-4 Itructed through the most fertile part of Siberia, 

which It will open to the markets of the world; 
i a district that can supply 10,000,000 to 20,000.000 
i tmahelB of wheat.

The St. John Cotton Company proposes to In
crease Ua working capital by the Issue at script 
to the extent at 150.000. This ie In lieu of the 
Ï 150,000 debenture* authorised to be issued at 
the lust annual meeting of the company. The 
I’1"": w"l h- r-.v'aaerm of one year, themtereet 
eot to exceed 0 per cunt,

* Celebrated Scranton deal !fac
Iall their 

Hag «00.000 THE LEADING

Undertaker and Emltalmer
acffijbALZ,

MwSISipHStoiiamM(24 841
Fresh mined. Also by cars for steam pnrpqaes Sunday Creek and StrattsviUe 

best in tbe market. Best quality Cut and Split or long
FOR Soft Goal, teaDu*P'P*ia or MigttfUm is oooaafaMed by

the want of action in the biliary duote, lose of 
vitality In the stomuoh to teerele the gattrio 
juices, without Which digestion cannot go on ; 
alto, being the principal cause of Headache. 
Parroolee » Vegetable Pills taken before going 
to bed, foi a while, never fail to give relief and 
effect a cure. Mr. F. W, Ashdown, Ashdown, 
Ont., writes “ Parmelee'e Pill» are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have in 
strok.- _________________

GOLDEN BUTTER. /

HARDWOOD AND PINEK\The only QmdçMMal q^ewatoM fer Butter

Oakland» Jersey Dairy Ge* Lt*,
On their exhibit ot butter made from the milk 
ut™i5l?.‘‘kian,le JerwV Herd, 246

FRESH Supply received daily at 
isi iM«aiTur,T.

Always oa hand. All delivered to any part of the city at tbe Lowest Rales

i1
oz-ncB SH»

Head Office, 61 King East, 
Branch Offices, 646 Quern West,

390 Yonge.,
Orders promptly attended so.

Office and Yard, Front and Batimrsfa 
Office and Yard. Yoogs-skdeok.

Telephone coxntiuuicatlop between all ifTnas

>
Ail Ibe Jurera Discharged.

Reeve Hugh MoMath of Palmdale is the 
plaintiff in the case of McMath r. Parkdale, 
an appeal against an alleged infringement of the 
Fire Limit Bylaw of that municipality. I| 
was to have been heard in the Court of Gen
eral Sessions on Saturday, but after the jury 
had been empanelled, on application of tbe 
counsel for Parkdale, tlie case was traversed 
until the December court on the plea that the 
defense wae not fully prepared. This closed 
the busmen of the sessions exdëpt that of the 
sentencing of prisoners, wbigb will take place

«AA. ASISSW». .
Wfae Ha. Dev -led 15 Wear, la Prafaaa. tfa 

Heal Harness In Ibe World fertile Honey.
5?«Unies» tor.

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
TOHOHYO,

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

and Feed.

TUB lMODBlt HARNESS

Is tbe Lateai
AMERICAN FRUIT JARS.

The Woodbnry Improved, Ala., 
*6e regular lines of Pints *MO, 
Duarte *1,30, V3 Gallons $1.5»

LJ
n.‘SÜa«erteSfïîyI‘roW

CANADIAN HÀRN1Î <8 CO ,
WfcDleenlc Haunfarlaror*, 176 f .

DM
j

P CONFEDERATION LIFE
\ ____ .

L
will be

Qper des.
Also, Imperial Sizes and Ml lines of stone 

crocks and preserving jars, jelly cans, marme
lade pots and fruit jar trimmings. Large»' 
Stock and Lowest Prices. Goods Delivered.

CHAS. CARNEGIE,
< WATCHMAKER, ETC.,
148 TÛNGE STREET

!» Grain and Frednee,
at the Board of Tmdo to-day 8L08 

_ for No * Spring Wheat, 
oflbred at SL10. to arrive in ten days, 
was offered *1.15, to arrive; «1.11 bid.

THg STREET MARKET.
. Tho receipts of grain on the street to-day 
Store large, and prices firm. About 
600 bushels of wheat offered and sold at 
ILQ9Jo *11" for fall, at. «1.05 to *1.07 for spring, 
tud 86,tp 87c, for goose. Harley firm, with sales 
pf 16.900 bushels nt 61c to 771c. Oa:s steady, 500 
bushels selllnuat 87c. to3a}c. A load of poor 
pens Sold at 65o. and a load of rye at 55o, 
Hay in limited supply and firm; fourteen loads 
bold at 820 to *24 a ton. Straw firm, with 
sales nt *lA50to\*I3 a ton. Dressed hogs 
easier, with enlee( at 17.00 to 17.50. Beef, *11 

■* jo *4 for (oreqiièrtera and *5 to *8 for
ïïir^aâiu,*'710 ^mb' »*

On
which woe

No. 2rec
J. D, Kellogg » Dysentery Cordial Isa 

speedy cure fos dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera, 
summer complaint, sea sickness and com
plaint* Incidental to children teething. It 
gives immediate relief to those euffbrthg from 
tlie effects of indiscretion In oatieg unripe 
fruit, cucumber*, etc. It acts With wonderful 
rnphlity and never fall» to conquer the disease. 
No one need fear cholera if they bare fa bottle 
of this medicine convenient.

WyeilEc «allege,
Th# annual convocation will be held at Wy, 

cliffs College next Friday evening at eight 
o'clock. The opening èxeruiae» will be 
unusually interesting, as the Alumni Associa
tion will be in session through the week and 
many graduates of the college will be-presell. 
The Kev. Principal Sheraton, D.D., will de
liver a lecture on “The Christian Ministry.’

240 BINGING IN THE BABS.t/j
Wf

Dr. RUSSELL’S IS THE MARKET President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wm.JElliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

Begs ^LvorUalng IMsmodernt•
Increased^ his basinosa^aud trusts wiîF I- 
eqnnlly successful when he now reepeclftill 
Informs the public thaï he Is otlll selling tho-
Gold and Sliver Watches, etc., ai 

Wholesale Prices
That he recently bought at 60c on the dollar.

He hns lately added largely to hi» atocl 
of Jewelry and has now an excellent supply ot
Watches, jewelry, Clocks and

Spectacles-
Visitors to the city during the Fair can be 

safely recommended give aim » call. • 
Please aote the address—

DR. GRAY’S specific has been used for the 
ast fifteen years with groat success, in l he 
eat ment of Nervous Debility, and all diseases 
ielng from excesses, over-worked brain, loss 

f vitality, ringing in the ears, palultation, etc. 
'or sale by all druggists. Price |1 per box. or 

« boxes for $5, or will be sent by mail on receipt 
if prion, Pamphlet on application.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto. 
CiNOAUWS Ham Rknbwbr restores gray 

tnd faded hàlr to its natural color and prevents 
ailing out
“Hub" Cough Curb cures In owe minute.

R. S. Baird - 
J. K. Macdonald •

City Agent.
• Man. Director,WAREHOUSEMEN TI

u s •‘Hwj^CQUOUCURi gWeM^WP^relief In all
cîngalese^alr Ken ewer, the ladles' favorite 

dressing, restores gray and 
naturel color.

nt
id- <ul CHAS. CARNEGIE

___________ 148 YOy.Qg-gTBKET._________ 135

faded hair to iteTot Sale By 4V The Carling Brewing & Malting Co.
(LIMITED.)

r situiri|ly

CüUSADülKSJTABffWa *•.
THE FIltST PRIZE FLORIST

76 Vofage-sireet, near Kin*.
8 first prise* ^>*t the Horticultural 8ml 

show In July, for the best wedding and ! 
bouquets; aise heat In funeral desi

B,WB11
'LEADING HOUSE

They “Swore Lfke our Army lU Flanders,”
may be said of many s offerers from blltousnew, head
ache, constipation,ïtndlgeétlûû, and their reaaltant Irri
tability. tnwUeetual aTtbretahnew. ennui, etc. The 

ptatloa to tana violate a sacred .çoaraaudment, 
however, ie epeedllv eud permanently removed by the 

““ ------------
One » doss. Drugktoti,

WLI

CIGARS I«46
etyV 
hand

bouquets; also best ta limerai designs. Every
thing In the floral line. 20,000 feet gtaaadpvpte«i 
to floriculture. Telephone 1461. .... 351

..wlsxs? ....... .. mi' DiiiLmuiiui M'iiiibb

DOM, ORTT.Glut) Livery anti Boarding Stables,I

1st tu mü»ToGood
•addle horses
and comfort* 
ebbMconreif.

la the Civil Assises.
The case of Hebron v. Canada Pacific Bail- 

road Company wae concluded in the Civil 
Assize Court on Saturday, verdict being given 
for the defendants. Tbe next action wae that 
of the Great Western 8. 8. Company v, 
James N. Peer and Geocge Foster, The,dis- 
pute was to recover 81000 on a bond arising 
out of an old suit. The suit was not con
cluded.

TRYHerses 
,1*>»to«l by 
the.day or
week.

m ùeneral Trusts Company 4 A.
«46

Heroin*. Oes. OUR
W. V. ÇARMLK No. 77 Kingifc west. To- 

rontq Telephone 1905.___________ 246
rariFAb SMee.eeeHOTEL BUSINESS

FOR SALE.
Thé nndersiened liee to offer

!K ■iS.Sto'.-jV’efe:-'" ill
Rins-*t. west, Toronto, compris, 
ilia Fiirnitnrfa, Bar Fixtures, 
Liquor*, etc.) Sis* License 

Splendid opportunity to do a 
large business.

DiRictrroRa CELEBRATED
„
'■» A. Oto. Msn. A. HLea gee. Merob-S- - -q*q. IrvUe Kei-

■fias?» ^856%

B, S. hewlenâ. Usa, 
. faisnslalBk.«dtS&^aanUaa

tiltëo. aha., et*., au to roooiro 
ota ot every description. Thés#

. Alex. Horria
ie A THE GOAT MAKES THE MAH Hen.

, -,. y#ir^ ffijlit.. .
The sudden drop in the temperature his 

boomed the fur trade. Pinero’» «tore on cor
ner King and Yunge-»treete was a scene of 
wild confusion on Saturday. Th* piece was 
crowded and customers had great difficulty to 
get waited on. The firm have just opened up 
all their new patterns and stylee uf fur mantles. 
&o., for tlie season and this combined with tbe 
recent cold spell made them very busy.

And if faded often makes Mm took very 
?bb7i.çhsn njw^sléok your ?Bt ^haring

Mantles M'S
BRITISH AMERICAN OVEINB CO.,

in

EXPORT.our ■ 
i In 81 ring

•ridTo-day’s fluctuai ioih i « im .('hicugo grain 
ind province m irkeiHitre n . f<i:l<iws:
" ‘ Open- ^'o- 1 High-

e du i ed eat.

nd
! house 

treated 
ClMPtra

s See*
T, &SSL

Mta*rmed Halt” Porter ami Lnger highly recvimUcniS 143I7*iWb2“ - -fe: m line
« J)F-C.... m» H5JU^.........ft;: fi «1

- Oct.». .Ire. «
• *«*

ed
9-:<i » SO kina-aireel host.

Agency i tl* end 756 Queee-street east ; 421 
and 966 Queen-street west: 5141 Yonge 
street. .......................................... 246-

10J-I■ The Lungs, Liver^Kidneye^ttowele. £ <x.ffact 
matter and gnses Irma the body. ïhe , use of

"I bare

m Money Mo •bJoeL
From The Epoch.

“I eey, etranger,” said a paseemrer, à» the 
train stopped at a small Nebraska station, ‘It 
there any show in this town in tbs teal estate 
line for a man who has got big money to 
invest 7”

"Show.” repeated the eitisan, “he can 
double it every twenty-tour .hour».1’

“You don’t say so I What’s 
noise down the street Î ”

“That’» our newbraea hand."
“Well, I guess I won’t get off," ‘

BEST STAND IN TORONTO THE OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT

mx.-r 

ni.oc 
7bc

Meat's Seamless $2i75| S3i00| 5Û,

_ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  LACE BOOTS, BtST W THE W «LO.
Ladies’ and Qefitlemen’e Fine Footwear, Choice, Varied and Cheap. Ladies’ Button Baits ' 

•L00. Finer Lines at »L26, 8L19, *1.60, «L76, *186 and *2.0a Ladies’ Kid Slipper. 76o, 
86c, 90c, *1.00, *1.15 up. HEN’S L'ATNEP-L Med

■SSW1S" WM. WEST & GO, A‘^.S'5.

» May....
«*•—........fgf.:::

APPLY TO 14 AsCALL UP
23' *1 ■o:TOWNSEND & STEPHENS,

14 Meltuda-gt.. Toronto.
imand'8 487 Tongs-st.
Is the only Ptooe whers the Ladite cap .obtain 
perfect satislaotion In Halr Doode. as Bangs. 
Frizzes, wave», SwUCheeitt igs, *1* Ladles’ 
Halrdreealng Department, the nicest sad clean
est place in Toronto. Armand’» Bair Restorer 
WW restore Gray Hair to Ite natural oojpr,

iitt ^dtii^hWi^
d for price current.
«ÂNDE ARMAND. Ladtoe’ Fashionable 

* Perfumer d£ Paris (France), *71

je set es E: 
Receiver, O 
a»d execute 
varleueeoaTELEPHONE HO. 3384E:':':': 246Pe 28Î MCN‘S « BOOTSP^S properties

Dlecovery,
value."

15 30 
14.05

15.3015.30
15 05 yonge si C3and eanss( 14.50

U miw*Vor,... 
JAn .... For any quantity of1 u.ioi

1U.90
10.»

Laid at Rest.
Tbe funeral of tbe .late John Charles Dent 

took place in St James’ Çemefcety on Satur
day afternoon. By desire of tbe deceased 
therq were no pall-bearers, everything being 
of the plainest description, Bev, Dr. De wart, 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin and Rev, T. 0. R Mw$k; 
lam were jujeongst the numerous friends and 
acquaintances who followed Jthe remains. 
funeral eervioes were 
X a a, Mnoklem.

FRESH MILK!1—i|« insm Hr4- that awful• i - B*H out OWN MAKEn Jaci«d$J^l^.WCr^StJ«t"a SteSy’ln.

ËÉSi
set «am*, 
n apply to

K«x:niPrs sac bhipmenth.JS5ÉBSS2SSS
^ îr ^û^a Oats, 176; rye, Uibor-

Donble Extra Cream, Creamery 
Better and Buttermilk.ha^r.^i«:

for seme years, and have ne heeltatlen In say
ing that It has given better eetiataetlon than 
any other medicine! have eree (eld. I 
alder It the only potent medicine that 
mere than IS 1* recommended to carV

id

Semi-Centennitl Dairy Ce„ MSS. as
Sit>< I con-MEW YORK.
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BRIMQINQ THEM DP SHORT. "

City Soliciter B|
SpcsklttK la Coart.

For come time put the Wilson-Jarvis ap
peal ossa has been the subject of most unfair 
comments in the editorial columns of The 
Evening Telegram and Globe. In Friday's 

ot the first named newspaper there 
appeared ah article personally attacking Judge 

dutiee com- 
e case at the

Mtil rftIUMk 'ROPESTIES won MAZE.TEL PABSENTEE TRArrlO,
!i

A WMN, FRANK A. BARRISTER

ans. Money to lee». . :

Profitable Investments. THE FAVORITE STEAMERï Subscribers Call Ho. 500 àf
A MAI By Oliver, Coate A Co.Electric Despatch CompanjWHICH PROFOUNDLY 

VERB TWO NATIONS, MISS 1PMAJ For miles around old Phil Kingsley was 
known as a surly and disagreeable character, 
and in twenty years no one bad ever visited 
him but the village doctor and the minister, 
end they contested that they were glad to out
their calls short He was spoken of by every Morgan because other praising 
one as “a man without a heart" t>ellrd him to refuse taking up ih

One dav as he ■» k^j,™ „„ ,* „ , ... present sessions The article was written ow«mien JLL “ ! brooding on hie porch the tll# faee it wikh a view of prejudicing the
garoen gate opened, A eoowl darkened on In» public while the matter was still sub judiee,
,aoe “ he saw a woman with a baby in her and drew inference* which have yet to be
arms walk slowly up the path. borne out by facts.

"John,” he called loudly to his only attend- ®*turW morning City Solicitor Biggar,
ant “send these people away and then let the Police Ctommimion^'t^^ehnd'lhe ïlgsltiy 
dog loose." ' of the conviction of the Rev.

John hurried forward, but the woman did W. F. Wilson, appeared in the
not seem to heed him. She moved on until °°urt ot General Semions, and requested

*h?“:Le"bTledrth:ir‘,ofold,PhiLT „
Water, .he whispered, hoarsely. John Telegram and Globe referring to the Wilson- 

caught the baby from her relaxing arms. Jarvis ease which were calculated to import 
“Let her lie,” hb said, “she’s right spent* fee,ing into it and defeat the ends of justice, 

and he hurried away to get a glass of wine. He quoted from troth papers, and asked the 
* gtt©8t at present In England» Returning quickly he found the poor woman vourt to take notice of them.

The Kaiser's relations with his mother had had fainted. The tiabfhad crawled up to old His Honor Judge McDougall, in reply, 
greatly improved when this new trouble ^hiVs feet and rained her eyes wondenngly to stated that all the business it was possible to

ot the dl?fy; “The “me kind ; false, cruel at the grave, oowent ofJudge Morgan to proceed wittfit
^ would have reeembled lor sU that," he said, in a hard tone. Yet his on Thursday laei However, Mr. Bigftlow, under the

tnoee of medueval times. Happily the Em- eves softened a little and his hand was not who represents the Rev. Mr. Wilson, v-Vaa not musical 
press Frederick was able to disavow respon- snatched from the baby’s clasp. tree to taks up the ease until Saturday. It
aibility, andahe is angry with The Deutsche “Master, she may be dying or dead I Help was therefore too late to have it heard that 
Rundschau. me here !” John said, a doubtful look on lue ““‘uns, as it would not.be (am to the jurors,

The Queen fa also disturbed. Prince f,ce- who bad already been detained muoh longer
Bismarck fa somewhat vindictive Old Phil gently put the baby aside. His ît*n_u,uf*- JP* the attacks made py
the English Court. M h , .. _wa^ face grewsomewhataoftenedas he stooped Sud The Evening Tefayam and Globe, they were
lioation of t.bel.tl 1îr~own '>y~*.Puh- drew off the bonnet from the fallen bead. The *b« efforts,^ youthful reporters imuorted from 
eerret | , , , n Ç6™ Williams hair fell in long, heavy tresses about the pale, *R> country, and therefore too susceptible to
secret counsel not to tell too much to the face. y,e influence of interested parties. Another
™°wn Erin ce lest he betray Germany to “Master,” said John, “tlnVidtits as if we trouble was that the articles were not submit- 
the English Court, which is said to be had gone back well-nigh aftSora and a half of ted to proper editorial supervision.
French in sympathy. The allegation was years.” Mr. Biggar requested His Honor to warn
absolutely unfounded. Prince Bismarck 01d Fbil answere^f not, but lifted the slight the newspapers that in making such comments 
forget» that the Queen fa German by descent. for™\ “d bore iyfoder the shade of the porch, were being guilty of contempt of Court.

“II ™jj>$>nZheal*ud e,«opmel D*i. -bould thw *»_£ con.inne in' tin. □nliii

“,u etrenge ™ *-* .z i:

WM^d°us, morderto prevent fu tare “Nellie was given to such spells, either Oisy Solicitor Biggar for hie connection with
•hat Germany should deal tenderly ifrith from overjoy, sorrow or excitement of any the Jar ns-Wilson case.
-*™110® to_ 1871. Prince Bismarcb^a state kind ; I used to know just what to do then.'* 
taper is likely still further to straw the re- ^lere was a look in old Phil's eyes then that 
Rations between the eourig- £d between ^°hn had not seen for many weary years. An 
grandmother and angel perhaixs was knocking at the long-closed

Notwithstandio*<2jdeelarations, official, fZdauL",'? * ^ W“ ke,t0b* 

otherwise, the diaiy is authen- StiU with the peat old Phil remained.
to the charge against “The last time I saw her, she lay fainting in
_ _ against hie arma Oh 1 curse him ! Curse”------

land. The ex-Empres* Eugenie is “Hush ! master, she’s coming ta” The 
angry about thislaetaspersion.Sheknows master’s face had grown hard and dark again.

,Uy, of what Napolean did at The woman’s gaze was fixed earnestly, 
bat she fa having a statement eagerly on old Phil’s face. “Ask him to comer’ 

prepared in refutation of what she regards ,ha whi,P'red to John, who was bending over 
as a calumny. The proeecution of the 
Deutsche Rundschau fa certain of success.
The object fa not to punish the editor and 
publisher, but to prevent farther discloeures 
of the same kind. Prince Bismarck being 
veiy determined to repress the tendency of 
German Liberals to nee the Emperor Fred
erick’» memory as a means of working on 
public opinion against the conservative re

tire» class banking lets Her sale U

W. JAMES COOPER,
18, Imperial Bank Buildings.

82 YONQE STREET.
deiivsr-iamm

perte ot the CIT*.
BtS TtUphoa» Company’s Puttie tfaaM«

‘XJOUL’tBkE £ BofjXTBESL

Toronto; money to loan. Aumnu 
Rsoinsld Boultsxe.

ESTABLISHED 18S4.EE, Barristers 
aide-street east 

Boultbss 
an

TJIUTTOH, E. H., BARRISTER. Solicitor- 
Mj Conveyancer, eta OUoes, i King-street
east. Telephone 86, Money to loan. ______
1 SIGELOW fc MORüÔN—Barristers, Noter- 
IS lee Publia etc..Naa 7 and 8 Masonic Hall,

Tproato-straet Tovontu. Ont__________ ______
/ tANNlfir a OA NNIFÊ—Barristers, Solid- 
Vy tors, etc., 88 Toronto-street Toronta J. 
Foerxn UA-.Nirr, Henry T. Connu».

wm^9SSSSKJS■air.», an the Mankevtlle Ckae-Mr. O

f KUDOS'SWEST INDIAN^CURie8ITIE8,
tuesday”oct. 2,

•S Alleged Betrayal ef 
Darnell Berrare Fund— 

and Thibet.
Itondon, Sept. 30.—The dfacusaion on the 

Emperor Frederick’s diary fa foUowpd with 
the keenest interest here, as having impor
tant bearings on the future relations between 
the English and German Courts. When it 
was supposed that the Emprees Frederick 
had a hand in the revelations, great anxiety 
prevailed. Relations between the Queen 
and the Emperor William are very strained, 
the Kn's » having practically refused to 
meet the Prince of Wales at Vienna, 
and the Queen having hinted that 
■he fa not burning to receive the 

» Kaiser as

Daily at 8,4# p. m. fro

CMBXPXP
Foot of Yon 
Catherin

/COLLEGE-STREET—SMALL BLOCK OF 
land fronting on 8 streets South West 

corner Clinton, 281 feet on College x 188 to 
Gore-street. Cheap, ten thousand Dollars pro
fit to make. This fa the cheapest property on

138In »
________  AMCBEME-yra._____________
run* ornt bouse.
U O.B. SHEPPARD. IfAXAOBB.
Every evening this week, matinee Saturday at 
1 Engagement of the charming comedienne. 

Misa ROSIN A YOKES,
5&SMSyiïxx&sxr’ **•**■
Monday, Tuesday and ) A Game of Cards. 
W!d£??dSr evening» V The Circus Rider, 
and Saturday matinee. ) The Rough Diamond.

ms

ige-etrest, from June 15th. for St.
_______ es, Niagara Falls. Buffalo, New York
and all points east Sure connections, through 
oars, quick time. Ticket* from all Q. T. R. and 
Empress of India ticket ofltoee.

EVRTHT.n p. 
WHITE ClCollege.

TIOVJ RCOOR T-ROAD, WEST SIDE, 
U little North of College, 150x200 feet. AU
city hnproremeat» and street cars,___________
JQUNDAS-ST’REET-SOxllO TO LANK

|^UNDAS-9TREKT-55x320 FEET.

T71RONT-8TREET WEST-LITTLE EAST 
F of York-atreet—62x200 feet to Piper-street 
An A1 site for warehouses.

AT 3 P.M.
sell By Auction at Our Mart, 57 King- 
street east, the following :

Flab scale, shell, mad coral ornaments for 
evening wear. Carved cocoa not tobacco jars, 
and ornamental stands, carved calabasbea 
Whlnosa wall pockets, standing basketa.coulex 
bat anrora music snuff boxes, every Variety of 
West Indian shells, handsomely arranged 
stand of coral and aea-weed with natural sheila, 
sponges, eta. Intermixed. Large shell boxes 
for walls arranged, also a large consignment of 
Guava Jelly. Natural sand box seed, paper "' 
weights, eta The above consignment is weU 
worthy the attention of those wishing desir
able cariosities.
OLIVE* CO ATE A CO., . Auctioneers.

We will

NIAGARA RIVER UNE.
STEADIED

■kill—Awfulg \EWART k LAWSON—Barristers, Solid- 
I I .tore, eta Offices: 4 King-street east, To- 

ron.’u>; Room Na L upstairs.____________ _ til
London, Oat. : 

hold of the exciti 
London by the* 
chapeL Londoi 
Scores of wome 
tifousapds could i 
Me# out alone, 
fresh atreoties, a 
at present. It 
nor comforting t 
themselves well 
tells what is knot 
as an evidence of 
condition of the h 
esting to the pint 
simple oituea wb 
curdled;
'. Aheet 1 o’clock 
sun Jew who eelk 
was driving bis pc 
to find relaxation < 
ternatiouaj socialii 
ly bear LU stable 
the entrance to his 

I Maminatior
pile of mud turned 
Peddler put up his 

Î which is a very loi 
house, arrived by 
lug at the ooDcluaii 
wrong with the 
club friends, and fi 
a pool of Mood wit

• , The police eooo
do but tarn faint 
gash in the neck i 
head. When t 
themedvee with I 
had discovered i 
their little social < 
for knives, pulled 
blood-stains and I 
for the 
roar songs and disc 

i evening debate : “j
should D* a social» 
aggrieved and disit 
heard nothing, kne 

1 fanes was as little
police.

The woman’s bo 
Mood w» only pari 
was deeply ant as t 
She was lying on h 
drawn upas tbougl 
tion has oauwed the 
that the murderer 
•round the woman’

■ 1 her cries, and cat h 
The woman’s dot 

indicating the man 
the same mntilatioi 
other victims, hat 1 
inr some oqe going 

i Club. There ism
I woman’s character,

not belong to the lo 
She was 

a comely laot 
neatly arranged, 
dean. She wore 
dress was tidy Ihonj 
with an evening pa| 
on her head. ,On 
bunch of roses and t 

A abort walk of 
tho murderer to : 
crime, also in Wh 
shown a batcher’s ■ 
blood stains, »» he < 
Ad himself of them,

A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
Notary, eta. 20 Toronto-street. Toronta 

RXERSON - BARRISTER -

). CHIGORATh'ARCY D. Ù
Solicitor, eta, IS Church-street. Money

ITT ING-STREET. PARKDALE. SOUTH 
EV West corner of Dowllng-avenua 2M x 
liofeet. The meet beautiful building site In 
or near the City. Hedges, fruit and orna
mental trees. Only $60 dollars a foot.

W AVENUE 9} ACRES OVER- 
G the City, 4 mHes from centre

MvMtillnertBffl. 
Ay-Pantomime Rehear

Leaves Yonge-street wharf dally (except Sun
day) at 7 am. and 2 p. m.for Niagara and Lew
iston.

The Shortest Route to Falls, 
Buffalo. New York and all points 
East.

Tickets at principal offices and on steamer.

Saturday evening. T71CHLIN, R. P„ Barrister, Solicitor, Notary^-hSbu&o^T5rS?ri,ï&‘^-ecold
«al.

Sals of seats open c- rooming at 1A tlons made promptly
T71RANCI8A. EDI) IS. Barrister, Solicitor, eta 
r Office: Elgin Block, No. U Adetalde-street
East, Toronta Money to loan._______________

i^RED. W. GARVIN, Barrister. Solicitor 
1 etc. Offices, 18 WelUngton-etreet East, 
oney to loan. Telephone Na 1337.

Tf AiiL A KILMER. BARRISTERS. SO 
U licltors, etc.—money to loan ; 81 Melinda 
street, Wn. M. Hall, Geo. H. Kilmer. ed 
T R. MiLtER <c E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 

U • rjstere, eta, 5 Co art Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.
1/ ING8FORD, KVAN8 A BOULTON. Bar- 
JV risters. Solicitors, eta Money to lend, 
Noll) Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. K. KlNOfr 
ford. G boko* EL Evans, a. C. F. Boulton.

returned.

JAfi5$w* /ri,AW’s. TWW"* *H,‘
tln^fcttSSSÏ’/'weSneéday'andsà1 tda?*"

TUB GREAT «FOCEU OF LAST BBAflGN. 
> The ever welcome Comedian

JU LOO
of bnsineee. A bargaia j»n

BY OLIVER, COATE & CO.
IT ABLIblfl ED 1884. •

SALE OF
Linens, Towels, Table Covers, 
Cotton Cloths. Victoria Cloth.-', 
lluck Bordered Towels, Toilettes, 
Damask Table Covers, 4c., die., 
also Hemp Carpets In 4-4 and 
Stair.

We are favored with Instructions to sell by 
auction at The Mart, 57 King-street east, on 
WTJBWDA.'S’, OOX. a, 
a consignment of the above good», to which tl.S 
attention of the publio and hotel and boarding 
house keepers Is directed. At the same time 
2 oases linens and 2 dozen colored ruga Terms 
cash. Sale at 11 o’clock.

OLIVER, COATE ft CO.. 
________________ Anctloneera,

I

1: îmap.08EDALE.-1 ACRE9-ROM ANTIC 
eltuation. part of the late Nan ton estate.

^JT. GEORGE STREET. SOUTH WEST 
O comer of Harbord 103 x 207 feet. The 
nicest and heat building site In Toronto for 
Gentleman*» Mansion or Villa houses.
\jtr ELLINGTON-STREET
v v feet to Piper-street.________________

\^fÉ8T TORONTO JUNCTION—16 ACRES 
▼ V —only $800 per acre.

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROMCHARLES T. ELLIS,>
» management of F. T. Proctor In the 
comedy uranm. EUROPEWESi1—1U0X2U0Casper the Yodler.

______ ™eeql5,15, 85. 50 and 76 cents. VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 

Star S. S. Lines,
CALL AT

TICKET AGENCY, 20Y0RK-ST.

W. JAMES COOPER,
15, Imperial Bank Buildings.

Established In this building In 1868. Only 
handles first-dans property. Advised people to 
buy heavily In ’86. Toronto will grow larger 
than Montreal or Buflhla

«
. 1ND8EŸ ft LINDSEY, Barristers, souci- 
JLi tors. Notarise Publio, Conveyancers— 
5 York Chambers, Toronto-etieet. Money to 
loan. George Limpbry. W. L. M. Lindsey.
F AWRENCE ft MILLIGAN, Barrlstera, 
JU Solicitors, Conveyancere, etc.. Building 
and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronta 
VTACDONALd, MACINTOSH ft McCRIM- 
Xta MON, Barristers, Solicitors, eta, 4» King- 
street west. Money to loaa §r________

The perspective obtained onjhe
OF

do so at oeoe. Open from Sam. told pu m. -
ClT. «GEORGE-St., Huron-street. Bernard 
O avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue; build

ing lots on easy terms. O. C. Baines, 23 To-
rontoat.__________________ _________________
|?OR 8 ALE—A NICE HOUSE ON BORDEN- 

street, near College-street. Also houses 
on Bellevue-squarewith modern improvements. 
C. R. 8. Dinnick, 242 St. George-st.

Feller * Ce>*s List.
'iSetley" ft coT~real estate
A Brokers and Anctloneera, City and 
farm properties bought, sold and exchanged. 
Offices 55 and 57 Adelalde-etreet east, To
ronta

And obtain rates and all Information.
P. JT. SCATTER, Agent.TARVT8-8TRKET-ÆOU8ES 

U for sale—about 88000, and 
larga with grounds first-class— 
from 816.000 to 8MOOO. Particu
lars readily given

R. J. GRIFFITH ft CO- 
18 King-street East,

T\A ACL AREN, MACDONALD MERRITT 
JKJL A SHEPLEYjBarriaters, Solicitora^No.
donah», W. M. Merritt, u. #. Bheplet, W. 
E. Middleton, R, 0. Donald, Union Loan 
Bujldlnn, 28 and 80 Toronto-street.

CPHILLIPS ft CAMERON, Barristers 
and Solicitors, 56 AdeUide-street east. 
8 and M, Real Estate Exchange Build- 

Inga T. McPhillips and D. O. Cameron.

-T-
MORTQAQE SALE

246 OF TW0-8TORY
Ml
Rooms Brick Dwelling House

MUJIICAL AUD EJOVCATIOXAÙA BOOM TO THE EAST BED.

having in the rear two semi-detached rough
cast houses, easily rented, at
•Uver, Coate ft Ca’a 67 Klag-st E .Terenta,

Saturday. Dcteber 13th,
At 12 noon. For further particulars see posters 
and apply to the Auctioneers, or to Mesura 
Henderson ft Small. 20 Adelaide-a treat East, 
Toronto, Vendor’s Solicitors.

Dated Beptqmbcr 26th, 18881

AS ACNABB ft FOWLER. Barrlstera. 8» 
ItJL tidtora, eta Offices: 16 Church-street. 
Toronta and Dondaa-etreet, West Toronto 

-**-> Alex. Macnabb, Henry O.
—i _______ Totaphono Nq 1812.
UINN ft HENRY—Barristers, Solicitors 

fto, Toronto, (ML: offices: Milllohamp’s 
dings. 81 Adelalde-at, east, room ft F. P 
ry. J. M. Quinn.
BEVE ft THOMPSON, Barristers, 

tore, eta, 18 King-etreot east, T
ENVE, F. H. Tbompson,___________
f H. T. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor,

m i otq. 7 Adelalde-streot cash__________
\%r J. NELSON, MOhurch-streot. Toronto W e Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public,

HR. J. W. r. HARRISON,
I Organist or Sr. Simon’s Churob .
^âJa°^thnSlm#oî

1 ttBMwnîntwkitr.

iFaelllllea
The building which will be opened in • few 

days as the new Eastern Branch Library is n 
handsome structure and fa a valuable acquisi
tion to the rapidly increasing East-end of the 
city. It stands on Bolton-avenue and is 
real!* an addition to the splendid pile erected 
by Mr. Pool ton on the corner of Queeo-rtrept 
and Bolton-avenue, and now occupied by Abe 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, and park of 
which is used as the Masonic Hall.

The new building is of red brick with Atone 
easing. The basement will contain tjne hot- 

b tor q-rooms, 
the / reading 

feet,/width SO 
and Well venti-

FEKT AT WEST TORONTO. 
Petley ft Co.
FEET AT EAST TORONTO. 
Petley ft Ca

FKiT ON DUGGAN AVENUE. 
North Toronta Petley ft Ca
FEET, REST CORNER ON PAPE"
avenue, Petley ft Co.______________
FEET ON GUELPH AVENUE, 
& bargain. Petley & Co.

3000 herso Ladles’ 
Harmony.ties 4500N of 414

TICKETS TO
MR. THEODORE MARTENS,
From the Royal Conservatory of Music, Leip
zig. having returned from Europe, la prepared
PIANOTORTBandOjjWIV^?ON'8# THE 
VOICE. Residence, 88 Gerrard-s tract eay.

700
Solid

oronto OHAWA & RETURN100 tfWi
wXI320 By • LIVES, «GATE ft M.

Mortgage Sale Two Brick 
Semi-Detached Houses on

SIXUU-lTUtt near AVKNEK KOAB.
Under and by virtue of the Power of Sola 

ontained In a certain Mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there wifi be add 
by public auction, at the MART, 67 King-street 
east, by MessraOliver,Coate ft Ca. Auctioneer*, 
on MONDAY. OCT. 1st. at 12 oelock noon, 
subject to a reserve bid. the following valuable 
property, viz.; All and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land lying in the City of To
ronto and County of York, and composed of 
Lots 6 and 7 on the south side of Bernard-ave
nue, according to Registered Plan 638. The 
property will be sold snbleot to an axlati 
Mortgage for 86000. The buildings are new and 
in good repair. For further particulars apply to 
Auctioneers, or to T. O. L. ARMSTRONG. 80 
Toronto-street, vendor's solicitor.

John did as she wished. Hi* master drew 
near, closer, as the soft pleading eyes were 
raised to hia

His features were working convulsively 
then, as he bent down and be asked :

“Who sre you, child?'
“Mother said you would surely know me,” 

the woman answered, putting her hand in

FEET ON CARLAW . 
very cheap if sold at once. $7.80SEAL MANTLESdressing

air heating apparatus, cellars and 
etc. The (Around floor will be the /readin

etc.
1 A A FBET ON QUEEN-STREET &AST ; 
1UU a solid investment ; will be worth 
double the amount In twelve months. Petley 
fcCo.________________________________

'yyr G. McWILL!8.^barrt^er, oolloitor,
riank^corner ^Ing and Bay 00 0 er Mot* 

rtn W. HOWARD, fiarrlater, etc., 10 King 
X o ^ weat. Money to loan.

PERSIAN COATS At sïsmSS
Hngton-atreet east, Toronta 246

A SPECIALTY, OJHILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD. Barristers 
_______________ O Solicitors. Notaries, eta, Toronto and

BOM, CAPES GAPS,
GAUNTLETS,MATS. w.t. aixan. j.SHtL^j.

We Make Stylish
«8Mb.

We guarantee ev
ery article.

We give Extra 
Value.

room, the length of which is 50 
feet, splendidly lighted, lofty 
lated. On the first floor is a

ate.. Toronto
T>KTLKY & CO. HAVE CENTRAL 
X properties on Kin 
with old building», pay 
cent. Petley & Co,
OETLËY & CO. HAVES*; FOR 
X nearly all the best properties in 
end. 65 and 57 Adel&ide-atreet east.

a Good to return till Oct. 1stAND 462 iff and Queen-streetd 
from 3 to seven per

hia.
**Tee# yea, you are Nellie's child—and"— 

We voice was choked and hooky aa he asked— 
‘tand where ia the t”

“Goue. Years ago when I wak a child scarce 
ten years old, she said some time I might find 
you. She wished me to. I've a little note 
she wrote you a few days before she passed 
away. Eleven years ago I married very 
young. I was an orphan;1 with none bin 
distant relatives to care for me. Father was 
killed in the war before mother went to 
Heaven. Often I’ve wanted to find you., htoX 
I could not leave my tynhaud.. 1 knew we 
should have but & time to be together in 
this world. Mother told me if I should ever 

a friend I must come to you. Others 
said you would drive me off ; but I minded 
them not. Mother always told me true.*8

Again the beautiful eyes were loqjpug into 
his, waiting their answer. The key was in 
the lock, and turning, tnrninff. The door 
yielding, flew wide open, and old Phil's arms 
were extended, and the weary bead of 
Nellie’s child was pillowed on the old man's

“Glory be to God V John fervently ex
claimed. “The wrath is turned aside.”

“Nellie’s child and mine now !” the old man 
said. “What are you called, dear?”

“Nellie too, and baby ia little Nell”—
“I’m fflad 'tis so,” he answered, taking a 

time-worn letter from Nellie's hand.
The eyes of Uncle Philip^ aa Nellie called 

him, were turned away and shaded by his 
hand, as he read : ~

“Dear Philip : I could not tell yon then, for 
father’s sake, why I gave you up and gave my 
hand to my Nellie s father. My heart la broken, 
Philip. Father was old. his name, his honor I 
could save. He entreated me to marry the 
man whose money would relieve him. Love 
my child and think of me. I await your 
coming In that land where all ia love."

“Why, Flinders, my boy, ycu look all played 
out. What's the matter with you?”

“Oh, the cyclone kept me up nearly all 
night, tramping about the house.”

“Cyclone? Why, 
wind last night”

“Well, I should groan—our baby’s stomach 
was full of it.”

Clergyman—Now, which of these were the 
minor prophets?

Small Boy (with an air of magnanimous 
abstention)—Well, sir, I really don't care to 
make any invidious distinctions.

Miss Susan Winter, of Wheatlande, Mon
tana, has sued a local editor for defamation of 
character. She is engaged to a young man 
named Spring, and the editor in alluding lo 
the fact quoted the remark about winter 
lingering in the lap of spring.

First Bey—I guess your folks ain’t as rich 
as ours. My father and mother go driving 
every day.

Second Boy—My father drives every day, 
too.

First Boy—I don’t believe it 1 What does he 
drive ?

Second Boy—Nails.

room
can be used forwhich

as an addition to the reading 
also rooms for the caretaker 
Poulton has had every 
sanitation and ventila 
The contractors are Mesa 
King-street east, who have 
in their usual first-class sti 

It is hardly possible thsft 
cad be opened before pex4 
great hnao. to ‘cne East end. A large number 

papers will be on file, and books can be ob
tained every day by readers. All the reader 
bas to do is give his order to the Librarian, sad 
the Library Delivery van will bring it on ita 
next round.

orp™*-
There are extraordinary- rumors that 

Princess Maud of Wales fa betrothed to 
Grand Duke Nicholas. Princess Maud is 
>ot yet nineteen, and Grand Duke Nicholas 
has turned twenty. The pair have had an 
opportunity of knowing each other well 
They enjoyed the measles together at Co
penhagen last year. But the fact that they 
are first cousins fa likely to restrain the 
Rtfnoe at Wales in the nroiecL The story 

ess Dagmar 
favor such

Ottawa Exhibition now In lull 
sway.

SALE 
the eastattention paid to the 

•tion of/ the building. 
Bryce Brothers, 
seated the work

A REAL ESTATE BUSINESS- OWNER
changing occupation, 6 Arcade,________

\T ACANT LOT—EXCHANGE FOR HOUSE 
V turn jailing goods, C Arcade.

Apply to City Ticket Offices.
the reading .room 

week. It Will be a DOMINION LINE 
Royal Mail Steamships.

Liverpool Service.

■ » bad, read at knIqht, barristers,
ÇV Solicitors, eta, 75 King-street oast, 
Toronto. D. B. Read, Q, C„ Walter Read, H. 

rht. Money to loan.
cousins fa

toe of Wales in the project, 
fa a simple fable, bat the Émprei 

the Princess ef Wales rather

HOTELS ABB RESTA VBA STS 1561
-)/"'I UELPH—Wellington Hotel First-class in 

\X every respect. Good sample rooms for 
ialmen. David Martin, Proprietor 

g-'lOMMEROIAL HOTEL 56 Jarvle-etreet, To 
V. route. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One 
dollar ;>er day. Warm rooms, good tabla 
stabling for 100 horses.

V.
ESTABLISHED 1868.

137 Yonge-st., Tofrento,
To be prilled down and re-built, Ih the mean
time, tonave the trouble of removing the very 
targe stohk I am how carrying, I have deter- ’ 
mined to still every kind of Musical Mercliai 
dise at a Heavy Reduction from nenal di-Icm.

t 1 ROTE ft FLINT-BARRISTERS, SOUCI 
V* TORS, Conveyancere, eta Building 
Loan Cham here, 15 Toronto-street. G. W. 
Qsem A. J. Fukt. 
t É OLME3 ft ORKOÙRY. BARRISTERS. 
11 Solicitor» and Conveyancere, 10 King- 
street weet, Toronta W. D. Gbbqoky, G. W. 
Holmes. -

and the ommerc
match. CLAXTOJS’SMDATES OF SAILINGS:

From Montreal 
Toronto... .Thnredày, Oct L
Sarnia....... Thursday, Oct 1L Friday, Oct M.
Oregon..Weds., Oct. 17, Thursday,Oet 1ft
Montreal. .Thnrsday, Oct 2ft
Van coraver. Wed a., Oct. 31, Than., Nov, L

Bristol serviceMor Avonmoutb Dock, 
inlon from Montreal about Wednesday, 
bar lft

Rates of Passage—Cabin, from Montreal 856 
to 880; second cabin, Montreal to Liverpool or 
Glasgow, 830. Steerage—Lowset rates.

Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE, 
street weet, or to GZOW8KI ft BU 
King-su east

Political Matière. From QnebeeTHE TRADE SITUATION._______ T* Glas-
Mande ville’» case 

-Ails, repudiating the responai- 
ttae authorities for his death and 

for believing that Dr. Rid- 
é suicide waa due to the Nationalists. 

Rut tim intervention of toe Cabinet pre- 
— vents a new Mandeville case from arising. 

Mr. Balfour baa been instructed by his 
colleagues to release any political prisoner 
Rowing signe of weak health.

The quarrel raised by Mr. Gladstone over 
Mr. Forster’s reputation has taken an unex
pected turn and begins to center round Mr. 
Chamberlain. It is roundly 
Mr. Forster in 1882 confided

:| £KKO HOUSE—Ctirner^neon and Dundee 
door. V?T.' Bbro,’ ^ro^rietor! ,treel; csn* $*"The Desalal.n Has Entered ea a Ported 

•r Prosperity.
Prom The Merchant.

The feeling of confidence, the result of good 
crops, which originated op the farm, hat in 
turn affected both the country and city mer
chant. During the past few weeks it has 
been ilowly but surely maturing, and the re
sult has been a “boom” in commercial oireleq 
Ih this city business has been exceptionally 
good, many houses reporting trade moon 
better than any like period in tie history. In 
dry goods and groceries this state of affairs 
ia especially noticeable. This happy condition 
of things is not by any means confine* to the 
city of Torontq bat is to be observed every
where throughout the country.

From general indications there fa little doubt 
that the Dominion has entered upon a period 
ot prosperity. While in Ontario the crops 
have not been enormously large, yet they have 
been of a good average character, and in not a 
few localities better than has been known for 
many years. This, further enhanced by the 
better price for grain, has given entire satisfac
tion to our farming po|iulation ; this is a result 
we have been unable _ to chronicle for some 
timr. With the attention-the farmers are now 
paying to stock-raising and products of tba 
dairy, in addition to their ordinary farm work, 
the outlook seems meet auspicious for this 
sturdy portion of our population.

While during the year the volume of general 
business may not have been so large as in pre
vious years, yet, being more conservative, the 
trade done has been safer and therefore more 
satisfactory. The weak and insolvent house» 
have been pretty well weeded out; and with 
a continuance of this policy, we do not antici
pate anything but prosperity in financial and 
commercial circles for some time to come.

In England there has been an extraordinary 
improvement in shipping, which ia taken as 
an indication that trade is improving not only 
in England bnt throughout the world.

U. N. BASTEDO & CO.,
MAJfVraCTVEREg, '

34 Yengfrtt. Twtata. 62

R. MILLER ft B. J. B. DUNCAN, BAR- 
> RISTERS. etc., 6 Court Chambers, 
laide, and Church-streets.

YJKEVE » MILLS. BARRISTERS, SOL1CI- 
XV TORS, Conveyancers, Notaries Public, eta 
60 King-street east, Toronta W. A. Reeve. 
ti, C„ J. A. Mills.

XaLMERhOUSE—Cor. King and York 
streets, Toronto—only 82 per day; also 

erby House." Brantford.
t Dom-

Octo- aBESSON AND 1IK.HAH
Eh. and Bb. Cornets, Euphoniums, eta Writs' * ■ 
for pricMU Bmtplpee- military and chamber 
sizes. Violins and Accordéon» at half prime. 
Banjos and «altère at bottom prices.

I SICUARDSON HOUSE-Comer King and 
EV Brook streets. Terms 81 toSLSO per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 

gas In every room; all modern improve- 
For comfort aa a family hotel cannot 

Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
shop In connection. Telephone 315. S. Rich
ardson, Proa
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body was found. Tl 
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Watkins, a member 
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superior to Warn 
The body was foun 
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worked. The body 
EttÊj footway, wit 
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The head was inclim 
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bent away from tin 
quite warm. Blood 
had net congealed, p 
must have gone just i 
preaching. Watkir 
while awaiting tons 
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Watkins had not dar 
wondered at that tie 
ill all day to anewt 
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half way round t 
bad been raised up to 
had been completely 
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and cut in a most brt 
tion pf the intestines 
around tbaqeck. St 
examined the body, 
quantity of blood, i 
tram the throat but 
fully avoided it the 
gould b traced.

The detailed deeori 
lag, eta, shows that 
most to the lowest oil 
her left firearm “4” 
Which will doubtless i 
You, correspondent 
tvening till part midi 

Abe Whitechapel slum 
.awful degrad 
■figmed from a desu 
terliuse ability to keep 
tins uf men to low aa 

wT’htm wretched worn

DR FOWLERS water; 
menls.^1 
be excelled.

■RkoPHEBSON ft CLARK, BARRISTERS, 
JJrJL Solicitors, etc. Temporary oflloee No. 17 
i oronto-street, Toront<x J. M# Clark. Win.s EXT: OF WILD 18 Front-

chan.m

TBftWBERRi The largest stock of Band and Brekeawal ' 
Inatrnmeeu and Baste In Canada.

COLIN HEZIN VIOLINS.
WRITE FOR PRICES. 88

David McPhersoa ’ 123616

nCanadian Pacific 3. fi. LinaW ANCIAU ATHLETIC CLUB RESTAURANT,
185 YON4iK*TKBET,

Now opened by Mr. John F. Scholea, on the 
European plan. An elegant Dining Hall, cen
trally situated, with every attention given to 
city merchants and others. Contracta for cater
ing societies with dinners, suppers, etc., can be 
made.

A LARGE AMOUNT ot private funds to 
loan on real estate, city or farm property. 

Fhaxk Caylxt, real estate and financial 
Klng-atreet east, oor. Leader-lane^

A LEE. MACLEAN, FINANCIAL 
A. broker. 9 Victoria at, building loanè ef
fected without delay, money advanced to pay 
off old mortgagee. Specially low rates on bum- 
neap properties. Mortgagee bought 
kbARTON ft HILLOCK—Real Estate Brokers 
X> and Aocountanta, 85 Adelalde-etreet east 
Rants and accounts collected, money to loan at

discounted.

CURESasserted that 
to Mr. Cham

berlain hia determination to resign if Mr. 
I*arnell, before hia release from KilmAîn}i».Tni 
gav® no oublie declaration binding 
m honor before the world to disapprove 
tad resist outrages. Mr. Chamberlain 
thfen worked for a private declaration 
through Captain O’Shea and thus abused 
Mr. Forster’s confidence to secure hia 
overthrow. Mr. Chamberlain ha* not yet 
replied. Mr. Gladstone’s summing up of 
tito entire matter is likely to appear 
Nineteenth Century next month. : 
unaware of the oorreeponden 
Chamberlain, and was frankly

CHOLERA agent, 65 One ef the fast Clyde-built, 
Electric Lighted Steamships to 
Intended t* leave Owen Sound at 
a 30 p.m, on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 

a.n.1.

CONSUMEES’ CIS COMPANYCHOLERA MORBUS.COUC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUM M ER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS._________

126

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
BESTÀ1IRANT.

The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the 
stockholders of the CONSUMERS’ GAS COM
PANY, of Toronto, to receive the report of the 
directory and for the election of directors for 
the ensuing year, will be held at the

lowest rates, commercial paper
Telephone 1888. ____________________
1 A ROE AMOUNT of money to loan In sum* 
JLj to suit at lowest rates of interest: note» 
discounted. W» A. Lee ft Son, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, n 
Adelalde-etreet east.

Na 8 Front-sL east. Edward Betts, Proprie
tor. 1 per day. 50 rooms Electric bells. Sit
ting-room, bath-rooms, fta, and everything re
quired tor the comfort ot guests. Board. Sun- 
day included, 83.0U per week.

%JOHN CA1Î0 & GO. ALBERT^ - -.SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY

COMPANY’S OFFICE, I8T080NT0-ST,in The 
He was there wasn’t a breath of /136Make a Grand Display of

WOOLLEN DRESS STUFFS
In Henrietta», Cashmeres, 

zone, Homespun* and
SCOTCH TARTANS
Travelling*Ruga & Wool
Wrap Shawls in Ktshtwar, 

aslut, Himalayan, Empress. 
Scholapand, Glencoe, 

Lammermolz 
and Clan Patterns.

KING-STREET,
Opposite the Pnstofflca 624

ONce with Mr.
-, _ , y surprised at
Mr. Forster’s resignation. He will have 
h>. acknowledge his ignorance so far, but 
will plead that Mr. Forster never empha- 
efaed to him the necessity for a public let
ter, and that Mr, Chamberlain Kept the key 
wont in his own breast. When Captain 
O’Shea saw Mr. Forster and learned from 
him tnat he considered Mr. Parnell’s private 
letter, known as the Kilmainhan Treaty, in- 
sufiment, he telegraphed to Mr. Chamber- 
fain,that the Chief Secretary was playing

CR1TEKION RESTAURANT
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE

U. E. HUGHES, Proprietor.

Y O ANS—One thousand dollars 
1 À made with deepatoh. specially low rates 
on good security. Tnoe. H. Monk, 8U Church- 
street.

and over Monfiay, 29th October NutCAMPANA, ■ - MONDAY
4

For Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault 
tite. Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through Lrains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points in the North weat and on 
Pacific Coast, and one of the
PALACK 81DEWHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT- i 

ED STEAMERS |

value advanced. W. Hops, 15 Adelaide-»!.

At Twelve o’clfck. Noon.

W. H. PEARSON,
General Manager and Secretary.------------------ - a, araua..jf.. jijf

on "the136

east. Telephone 1*18. 15166
LAKE VIEW HOTEL\| ONEY below market rates on bueinees 

JLTJL property where security la undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. R. K. 8proulx, 20 Wellingtop-ei, E. 
\/| ÔNEŸ to loan—On dty and farm pro 
1TX perky, at lowest rates, no commiaaion or 
delay: mortgagee and securities purchased. 
R. Greenwood. 27 Adelalde-etreet east. 
\xoKSF TO LOAK on MUHTGAGE 
jLvX Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay in closing loans; builders’, loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased.

Telephone 1313,

Corner Winchester and Parliament streets, 
Terms. $1 and |L50 per day. Rooms single and 
in suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
improvements. % '

JOHN A Y HE, Proprietor.
CARMONA AND CAMBRIA

The Unionist leaders have decided on 
what lines

13o
Is Intended to leave Owen Bound every Toes- 1 
day and Friday at 10.30 p-m. on arrival of 'Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
4.40 p.m., for Sault 8lq Marla calling aa usual 
at Intermediate porta.

they will conduct the agitation 
to Mr. Gladstone’s endeavor to 
debate ran on the incidents of 

They practically decline the 
issue, leaving Mr. Balfour to deal with each 
story put forward by the Gladstonians. 
Their endeavor will be to bring the ques
tion back to the original ' constitutional 
differences. In this way the
turnnal campaign will prevent the___
Datants from actually engaging. The argu
menta of the Unioniste will for the moat part 
89 unanswered, and the stories told by the 
Gladstonians will go uncorrected. Mean
while Mr. Gladstone, for the present, de
clines to support Home Rule movements in 
Boot land and Wales, believing in initial 
Stages of development.
_ The Parnell Indemnity Fund has reached 

' $25,000, and there will be no difficulty in
raising it to $50,000. But if the Special 
Commission takes a long time, the cost of

------the defence of the Irish leader will fall not
tar short of $100,000. Few American sub- 
•criptions are yet acknowledged. The Na
tionalists, nevertheless, expect a large 
tlibution.

DENTAL CARDS.In ti.
T A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 369 Spadina 

U • second house north of College-street 
None but firat-olaae work done, and warranted 

Teleohone 1749lH.L CLARKE & GO.,CAM T SLEEP! W. a VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATY.
President, Man. Lake Traffic. 

_______________ Montreal.___________ Toronto.
to give satisfaction.
^pEKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new ays 
X tern) absolutely without pain, by most 

skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 264 Yonge-atreot, near AHoe. 
James C. Bates. Dental Burgeon. 136

A perfect! y cons tructed 
and Winter Hotel, costing a quarter 
of a million dollars, situated on the line oi
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, near 
the summit of the Rocky Mountains in 
the Canadian National Park.

The house fa electric, lighted, and hat 
every comfort and convenience found in 
city hotels of the highest grada The numer
ous hot sulphur springs in close proximity 
vary in temperature from 80 to 121 degrees, 
and perfect bathing facilities are supplied. 
Testimony to the wonderful curative pro
perties of the waters is plentiful A first- 
class livery of driving and saddle horsei 
forms part of the establishment, and there 
are excellent roads and walks In all direc
tions, built and maintained by the Govern- 
ment The house fa 6,000 feet above aes 
level and is surrounded by mi 
mountain peaks 5,000 to 8,000 feet 
grandeur of scenery and parity of atmo
sphere the region is immeasurably superiei 
to any similar health resort on the conti
nent. The hotel rates are from $3,50 U 
day upward, and special terms for longer 
time may be had by addressing GEORGH 
HOLLIDAY, Manages, Banff, Alberta, 
Canada For further Information and foi 
excursion tickets, apply to any Canadian 
Pacific Ry. Ticket Office, or at 110 
Ring-street West, Toronto.

SummerB. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent, 

72 Klng-st, E.. Toronto.105 KINC-STREET WEST,
Have for sale the most elegant 

assortment of

26

MwaySleeplessness and fearful dreams 
are the earliest and surest signs 
of brain exhaustion. In healthy 
sleep brain force is being stored 
up to meet the next day’s de
mands. But nowadays the nere 
vous system has been so over
tasked that it is unable to control 
the mind, and at night the worries, 
troubles, and work are as present 
as during the day. Hence the 
brain has not time to recu
perate its energies. The proper 
medical remedies are sedatives, 
nerve tonics, laxatives, and 
regulators of y,,, the general func
tions. Coca | and celery are
theseda L tires sod nerve
tonics de ^^^^^^^manded,

Celery Com
pound H^ffj their

effect is ®^H^spB8r-obtamed. 
Italsocon ftlaBppplf tains, in 
scientific JPTSljHHQJproportioiia 
the best ngWwBSjl remedies ot 
the ma wiWIppiM teria medi- 
ca for con V stipation
and kidneyMM^gfiPj^F atm liver 
disorders. jQwMBW This is a 
brief des cription
of the medi which
has brought sweet rest to thou
sands who tossed in sleepless
ness from night to morning, or 
whose mgrbid dreams caused them 
to awake more tired than ever.

ONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow
ments, life polities and other securities, 
C. McGee, Financial Agent and Poller

Broken i Toronto-street. _______________
Ë- i AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gagee purchased; builders' loans negotiated. 
Leonard w. Butler, Financial Agent, 80 
Toronto-street.
I JIUVaTE FUNDS to loan on real estate 
JT A. G. Stratrt, real estate and Investi 
meat broket, 16 Vtotorla-street. 
ert AND 6—Money to loaa large or email 
if amounts; no commiaaion. Mertagee pur- 
Chased. R. H. Temple, 23 Toronto-street,
<8 K A A A A~FR1V aTE FUNDS-To loan 
©Ol/vUv at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Taylor A McCullough, Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronta 136

A Memory.
Soon the winter will be coming. 

And the icy winds will blow. 
And the landscape round about ua 

Will be mantled deep in snow.

e

OF CANADA.PURSES,
SATCHELS,

DRESSING CASES,

4*. IIOTTKK,

DENTAL SUROKOfcThen our ears will be frost bitten, 
And we’ll want to sbed the gore 

Of that fiend of freezing weather 
Who will never shut the door.

The Direct Route between the Weet. and all 
Points on the Lower 8L Lawrence and Bale de

ltas removed to his new office and residence

NO. U OAJRLTON-STREET.
four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Canton-street Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 3368. Night calls attended to. j W. JCLLIOT. Dential, «and 15 King 
Jf New inode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regip 
lated, regardless oC mallormaUoa of the 
mouth.

Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
and Cape Breton Island» Newfoundland 
and 8L Pierre.

All the popular summer sea bathing and Ash
ing resorts In Canada are along this une.

New and elegant tmffetsleeping and day oars 
run on through express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and St, John.

Canadian European Hall 
and Passenger Route.

Passengers for
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will join outward mall steamer at Rimouakl 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the su
perior facilities offered by this route for trans
port of Hour and general merchandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
al.»o for shipments of grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, freight and paseengei 
application to ROBERT B. MOOU1K.
Freight and Passenger Agent» tiB Rossis House 
Block, York-street, Toronto,

k ronmGiR,
Chief Superintendent

X»

WRITING CASESThen will thoughts go flying bn ok warn 
To those days gone by so sweet,

When tlie harvest winds went whispering 
Through the whiskers of tho wheat.

Ever shown In Toronto.
Oar Trasks and 

much Improved both 
quality aud are cheaper than 
ever. 2*6

Valise* are 
In style and

—Puck.

The bade'» Kemrn.
The Dude who late at ocean beaoh.

His wardrobe loud displayed. 
Has gone away and left no traça 

Except a bill unpaid. $

west.

TO LOAN ON Al CITY8100,000 and farm property. No 
valuation 7fees and no commission. Apply to 
MoMtirrioh. Urquhart ft Macdonald, 18 York 
Chambers, 8 Torooto-st.

centH. E. CLAME & GO., Is
•HOB ofCOD-

433333Where is the dude, the gorgeous dude. 
Who lately trod the sand ?TWlthfl«±S in hOUle>

you’ll see him snipping pongee ei'k,
< And hear him shouting “Cash !”
Ton’ll nee him when the lunch-hour ODineih 

Eating a corn-beef hash.

BUSINESS CARDS. Great Britain or tho ContinentIn AfWea and Ait»,
Turkey signs the Suez Canal convention. 

This neutralizes that waterway, and slight
ly, but perceptibly, increases the English 
hold on Egypt- There is, however, a cloud 

the horizon. Suakim demands a larger 
garrison, disturbing Egyptian finance; and, 
tf the Soudanese grow troublesome at Wady 
Haifa, and the financial balance be over- 
thrown, the International Commission comes 
toto play, to the exclusion of the solo Eng- 
Uah interest. The situation at Snakim is 
disquieting, bnt not immediately danger-

105 KOCI-ST. WEST A SSAY AND CONSULTING CHEMI8T— 
A. Thomas Hkyb, 116 King-street west.____________ DELE WANTED,

^Ç?ANTED^ol[ERB^irHORsHXAND 
TV carts to deliver coal. Apply to P. 

BURNS ft TO.. Bathurst and Front-streets.CABINETS $3 PERM
Cacen & Fraser,

« «vau now, 
sharply arou: 
eteudhig to 
use turn to lx 
ngUMge in w 
i haw made il

œEM^RmM,î%rpi&-?e,sn
only. Frrd, Sole, proprietor. whileR°wgs?.oYA^a^G north-

■ AW STUDENT—EXPERIENCED—FOR 
XJ Country Office. Apply Box 60, World 
office. *

•UltTrpHoa laine, real estate and in-
X SURANOE Agent, has removed lo Room 

9. Quebec Bank Chambers, corner of King and 
Toronto-etreeis, where he will be glad to re
ceive properties to sell or exchange, hooeeaito 
let, loans to negotiate, &c,__________ 613

PRWPIfar
ti*-
Eÿl'aS'

I beimtcuuiingfnrtii t
any Wlik.itia|iel '-Uj,i 

.L-ard anywhere els**. 
•Il*n*als have actual! 
ei—ry, skrivrllr-l, lio 
Whu figlit and q narre 
•ml to itiiproach with: 
tuie. The younger 

I thee slums, are erra
I ax Some are mere gt
I all oelebreta any rtrol
* drunk. Bright colors I
l hlui* is the faiorite
I dragging in the mud,

sadly oui of ourian thi 
Si e fa writ, outwarti I 
M may be attained 

I poor creatures when i
8k She surface vf tile .mj
Pfadation that eau be M

Sold Die Wife for #50.
New York, Sept. SO.— Amos Snyder, a 

baker, of North Bergen, N. J., suspected his 
hired man, Wilkins, of paying marked at
tention to his wife, accused his wife of being 
unfaithful to him, and a quarrel was the re- 

0, suit While Snyder was away from home in
Strenuous attempt has been made by the New York his wife droie swayfrom hie house 

forward Anglo-Indian party to induce the '» a buggy m the direction of Guttenburg. 
Government not to leave Thibet until the When Snyder returned home he searched for 
Thibetans have agreed to trade with India -wife without success. On goiug to his 
Had this policy been accepted, the English b?.(tery be, discovered that the safe in his 
expedition would have had to go to Chwea ?ft*c'Lh,d h**” °E?n?d> *"d tha‘ t9?0 ™ cash 
and complications with China would have had b»™ «tracted therefrom. Snyder swore 
been threatened Tb. —;».•! out a warrant for the arrest of the elopingoriginal object of the couple. When confronted by them in thl 
mpedltton having been attained, orders court room he offered to withdraw the cooi- 
Itave been given for Colonel Graham to re^" TSlsiut if hie money was returned to him. His 
turn to British territory, and the forward wife thereupon handed him o»er the cash 
party is defeated. which she had taken from the safe. Snyder

No steps whatever are being taken in Lon- tbeD "tarried tl* court by offering to sell bis 
don for a Congo expedition. So far as the wi<e 60 Wilkins for 850. Wilkins promptly 
English committee is concerned, it is para- ««Pted tbs offer and «routed out $50 in
lyzed. Tne German expedition ia miking bll!r to Soyder’ 7hlob ‘h,e ^tter pocketed
J______ —I *i,.™nLi:wi , u ,.? with a serene smile aud left the court room.to ^ tbat Wilkins and Mr.< Snyder won. away togotl.rr 

Congo will beeonie Germaja. Fainter and wi re lu»l seen boarding a train for Penn- 
ebd fainter grow hopes of Mr. Stanley, and eylyauia.

r rates on 
, WesternPhotographers $ 

79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
I XRY GOODS TRAVELLER FOR GROUND 
XA between Montreal and Toronto. Must 
hare a thorough knowledge of hie business and 
have an established connection on the ground 
including the Ottawa Valley. Application by 
latter to mo Master. Darling k Ca, Toronto.

«mHE DANDY- PATENT BAG-HOLDER 
X -—which holds bags of any size, costs

WMMKt c-w-AUen* Co'*-

W goddard, 4* Melinda streeV,
------------------------------------------------------------------  ana D*oublePL^ri« anTS!proK“l7«on.n¥i?
g®M ??roSSrS£pffl»ft- i.tai: “d “,ei moTeà

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO. LTD.
OFFICE; Na 72 CHURCH St, Toronta

DEPOSITS RECEIVED •
Interest at highest current rates allowed.
HON. FRANK SMITH. JAMES MASON;
613—sow President.

6 3___________  LOST.____________________
fDIAMOND RINGS LOST-IN TORONTO 
IF on Saturday afternoon two diamond rings

MrM«YWSa 80
Klngitreet weet. _______*________ *_______

1 re- Ms nagerALLAN LINE.
Royal Mall Steamships.

■javerybody uses wRIGhts PUL*^c.rNIpcr.spy^ tc7h«\as:
Druggists, corner Queen and Eliza be th-streets.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.All nervous, sleepless, debilitated, 
or aged people will find vigor and 
perfect health in the great nerve 
tonic, Paine’s Celery Compound. 

Price, $1.06.
Sold by druggists. Circulars free.

SELLS,RICHARDS0I4C0. Proprietors
MONTREAL. P. Q.

ART. MOS EUltANTED.
Within 81 or 8 miles of corner of Kin* Ml 

Tonge-streets, .
A C#.»-SIZED BOISE lit LOT. 

House must contain not lee* than ten room* 
and lot must be large with stable and outhouses 
Address with full particular» “Householder,’ 
World Office, Toronta

TVf R. FORSTER. Artist.—Pupil of M. Bou- 
lTA guereau. President of Art Association of 
Franca Studio. 81 King-street East Portrait 
painting.

A RT CLASS-NOW FORMING. OIL AND 
jf\ Crayon. Terms $10 a quarter. 88 
Bloucestar._________

rgXHK LONDON AND ONTARIO INVEST- 
l MENT Company, Limited. This com

pany will receive money and issue ita deben
tures bearing interest at 44 percent, payable 
half yearly. Private investors, trustees and 
•there requiring ample security combined with 
a fair rate of interest paid promptly at regular 
intervals are Invited to apply by letter or other
wise. The London aSd Ontario In vxbtmknt 
Co’Ye, Ltd., 84 King-street east, Toronto. A. M. 
Cobby, Manager._______~ _________________

From
Montreal
daylight.

From 
Quebec 
9 a.m.

•STEAMERS.
__ PERSONAL.__________
XF YOU WÎSH TO^oïr* A CORRECT 
A Phrenological examination call on Wallace 
Mason, Efo .Yonga-atreot, before he leaves town. 
T>EH80NAXr-Do you want bargains tu fur- 
X, mturel Does your furniture need reao- 
yaUag or repairing! Gall or send postal card 
to «VlUsiR fc Richardson. lflDQuean west. ed

Oct. 3 
“ 10 
“ 18

Got.Sardinian, Mail...................
Parisian, Mail............... .
Circassian,Liverpool direct
Polynesian, Mali.........
Sarmatian, LI vei pooldireot
Sardinian, Mail.............
Parialan.il ail."...................

Rates of passage: Cabin $5M66, *70, 180 ac
cording to accommodation. Return SdO, $110, 
SIX, $150. JmermtidiategjO. return$60. Steer
age at lowest rates. For tickets aud all in
formation, apply to H. BQURT JER,
Anal ear. Klofl and X«--------

“ 24MEDICAL CARDS.
. IVR. J. £^LUOTÏ^~WÎwîïïîîi 

.^ WARRIAOE LICEBSES. V, p,T^.PtStiTlSÜT'^“

rSrB?38 at °°un Ho™* ÏTÏR. JbSB IS tUs rtNLY OPTICIAN IN----------------------- --------------------------------------------
v" “•*t--------------------------- ----------- - if CawBda making the grinding and fitting AVNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,

- AHA. leaner or Marriage Licensee, ofspectnolea aud complicated lenses /or - the vjr Hvrae Infirmary. Teeipen;iccttr jd6, 
iSjUrirlaafraan°a>0# iM>ure' Privste ®f°11 gpuohdty. Office, 19 Yongo-su Arcade, Principal aaaietanu va aueusaaoe day or

Nov. 1 Nov. RUSKS!r7 oujsrtb, and all*, ti

be*u» of refusa in 
been made jealous

It
kfiSF- for mTurrs’ fa
ftSpr i'sratr Jarrls ; Id Ailelalite 

Iff M Mleewl. «last. $ |8Uuu-»treel

ATtTICI.RS WANTED.
«TANTËirTÔ PURCHÎÏË^CÔRDi
Jf 7. _,d;y *Hbs. Apply P. Buses ft Oa^MH3
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